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Campaign Ends As America Yates
Local Union

Quarrel ing
' Violent erupted on campus
Monday in tfie second dispute in
four days between local unions
over work jurisdiction.
Jack Wood Billingsley, 34, bus¬

iness agent for IronWorkers Lo¬
cal 25, will stand trial next
Monday at 9:30 a.m. for mali¬
cious destruction of property.
Campus police arrested Bill¬

ingsley Monday after he threw

King baud
Dethroned

By Faisal
DAMASCUS, Syria i -Crown

Prince Faisal, reform-minded
Bedouin warrior who opposes
lavish royal spending, was pro-
c\r:rr.si i i-ii-rich Saudi
Arabia Monday in a m"Ve that
summarily dethroned his
brother, ailing King Saud.
Faisal, 60, has been virtual

the desert Arab king¬
dom

a rock into the windshield of a
car driven by Lloyd H. Mattson,
a member of Carpenters Local
1449.
Billingsley was arraigned be¬

fore Justice of the Peace Jo¬
seph Pearce, pleaded not guilty
and posted $75 bond.

Campus police said that the in¬
cident occurred at the Wilson
Road traffic circle on the south
side of Bogue Street where the
Iron Workers had erected a pic¬
ket line.

^

front of Mattson's car when it
inched forward, police said. He
stepped aside and threw the rock.
Clair W. Huntington, super¬

visor of new construction, said
the dispute between the IronWor
kers and the Carpenters is over
which union has the right to
install metal pens for animals
in the new Veterinary Medicine
Clinic.

The Carpenter scrossedthe
picket line drawn by the Iron Wor¬
kers Monday morning and con¬
tinued work all day.
No action will. b-j ta.kpp hy

the University in this dispute,
he said. The contractor for the
building, Granger Brothers of
Lansing, who has used carpen¬
ters to install the pens in the
pas'., is expected to handle set'ie-

3 Million
Votes Seen

In State
Both Parties
Predict \ ictory

go: :>\vater-64-

chiga

struction on theChemistry Build¬
ing when violence was threatened
after Sheet Metal Workers
blocked Carpenters from the
building.
The University has rescinded

Friday's order, Huntington said,
and advised all contractors
resume work today.
The first dispute was o\

which union should install vi

hoods in the building's exhai
system. MSU expects the Sheldon the state's election his
(L^ranent Company of Muske- A continued run of uitumn
ftfr. 'Which has used -■~r*
for the job in the past, to settle far above tfie prcduVed
the disagi eement, Huntington State Elections Director Robert
said. Montgomery said.
The Sheet MetalWorkers union East Lansing City Clerk Mary

argues that in a similar dispute Slavik predicted a high turnout
earlier this year, a joint ar- of the city's 12,113 registered
bitration board in Washington, voters, possibly as many as 95
D.C., awarded the job to them, per cent.
Huntington said he did nor know Eight hundred thirty-thr<

s opened
5,211 precincts
to more than 3 million vote

: with President Johnson rated
of the biggest favorites

what the basis was for the Iron
Workers claim to the Vet Med
Clinic.

prin
struggle

Saud's removal as absolute
monarch had been expected in
the Middle East for several days.
There are reports that the 62-
year-old monarch, whose spen¬
ding of American oil royalties
threatened the nation's financial,
stability, had become travel'/ill.
He had beer treated in the Uni¬
ted States and Switzerland m re¬

cent years for a stomach ulcer,
high blood pressure and general
debility. He had cataracts re¬
moved from his eyes in Boston
in 1961.
The shakeup t!.a Saudi mon¬

archy, established t 1926 by the
"Lion o! the Desert, King Ibr
Saud," »a« broadcast by radio
Mecca. The decision to dethrone
Saud and proclaim Faisal king
was approved by the Saudi cab¬
inet and advisory council meeting
under the deputy prime minis¬
ter, Prince Amir Khalid Ibr, Abd
Al-A/:/, Mecca radio said.

ila ■iday

Barry, JFK
In 1 Party
PHOENIX 1-Betty Rockwell of

Phoenix had a "blind date" on
election day 1944 with a young
man from the East who was in
this Arizona city recuperating.

She said she called for the
young man, John Fitzgerald Ken¬
nedy, and took him to a small
party at a Phoenix home.
They decided to listen to elec¬

tion returns in the race between
F ranklin D. Rouse. . cli.and
Thomas E. Dewey, she said, so
they went to tfie den.
Already seated next to the

radio was another man—Barry
Goldwater.

Ann Arbor
Receives
Our Blood
Twenty-two pints of "A" pos¬

itive blood donated Monday by
MSU students are being used
for open heart surgery in Ann
Arbor this morning.
Total donations Monday were

260 pints. "This is exceptionally
good for the first day," said
Kirby Hanson, Grand Rapids jun¬
ior, and blood drive chairman.
Blood drive hours today are

10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. in Demonstration Hall.
Students can contribute for a sec¬
ond open heart operation, to be
performed in Ann ArborWednes-

been mailed
out and are coming in steadily,
Miss Slavik said.
Polls will be open until 8 pjn.
In the capital city, 85 per cent

of the registered 58,393 voters
are expected to turn out at the
polls, according to Lansing City
Clerk Millie M. Brown.
Miss Brown reported 2794 ab¬

sentee ballots mailed.
If the samplings taken thus fai

have been correct, the question
to be decided today will not be
whether the Democratic incum¬
bent will win the stale's 21 el-

but by how big .

ELECTION CRAM SESSION--|t may be a little late for those unfamiliar with the
issues to bone up on them before voting, but Stu Teague, Detroit freshman, and
Tom Burleson, Somerset, Ky., freshman, are giving it a try. Photo by Bob Barit

Attorney General Calls
Romney Action Illegal

largin -and '

that R i

Romney will be swept out of
office.
Goldwater went into the elec¬

tion still lacking an endorsement
from Romney. The governor re¬
fused to back the GOP presiden¬
tial nominee because he said
it would mean "compromising
my principles."
Congressman-at-large Neil

Staebler, on the other hand, was
(continued on page C)

Atty. Gen. Frank J. Kelley told
Gov. Gearge Romney Monday to
either reinstate three National
Guard Officers He illegally re¬
lieved of duty or face^ court action.
Romney, not answering that is¬

sue, fireu back a warning that he
wanted five legal opinions on
other questions within 48 hours—
or else.
"I should at this time warn

you," the governor said, "that
your failure to respond to this
letter and to these requests with-

s 1 deer

sary to obtain for the people of
this state an attorney general who
will fulfill his public duty first
and his political duty second."
Kelley's immediate answer

day, during these
Type "B" positi

■ needed for Wednesday's surgery.
Proof of blood type is required
before donating for the open heart
surgery, but all that is needed
for general donating is the par¬
ental permission slip for unmar¬
ried students under 21.
Another special situation arose

late Monday when it was learned
that a Detroit boy suffering from
hemophilia is in urgent need of
blood. At least 50 pints of any
type blood will be needed by the
end of the week. For further
information call Gina Magalotti
at 355-7014.

KhrushchevAiling
From Sclerosis

was, "This man is not the dicta¬
tor of Michigan yet and he has no
legal authority to issue an ulti¬
matum to a public official elected
by all the people of the State of
Michigan."
Democrat Kelley, declaring

Republican Romney had attacked
his honor and integrity, told the
governor in a letter, "You may
consider this communication to
be a challenge to a legal duel in
court should you fail to follow my
legal advice to you in regard to
the National Guard matter."

The letter was the newest blow
in the bitter fight that began Sat¬
urday when Kelley told the gov¬
ernor he had no choice but to re¬

store to fulltime jobs with the
Guard Maj. Gen. Ronald D. Mc
Donald, ' Brig. Gen. Carson
Neifert and Lt. Col. VersefCase

Jr.

ling of military funds to build up
the Grayling facility.
In Monday's new exchange

Kelley also claimed Romney was
n apped in an obvious contradic-

"Romney is now saying we ap¬
proved the firings early last
month. But just last week in Do-

(continued on page 7)

COPENHAGEN, Denmark i-
Danish Communist leader Knud
Jespersen came home from Mos¬
cow Monday saying he under¬
stands Nikita Khrushchev is suf¬
fering from sclerosis.

He told a news conference

Bailey Withd
From Spirit
Bailey Residence Hall general

council unanimously voted Sunday
night to drop out of the Spartan
Spirit award competition.
"We are not, howevi r, drop¬

ping out of Spartan Spirit," Jim
■ ink. ;sidn

HOUSE DIVIDE D--The occupants of this household on
Gunson Street either haven't made up their minds on
who to vote for or are divided in their preferences.
However, from the signs, it looks like Goldwater by
3 to 1 Photc fc Roberts

cago junior, stressed. "We think
that it is an excellent organi¬
zation and school spirit is im¬
portant, but the tiophy has be¬
come an end rather than a means.

Spirit is too difficult to mea-

A statement relea ed by the
Bailey Hall board of qO.c; not ■>
reads: "The men of Bailey Hall
wish to announce their formal
withdrawal f 'om competition for
the Spartan Spirit Award. We feel
this type of contest is detrimen¬
tal to Spartan Spirit because
inter-dorm rivalry for a trophy
has become more important than
creating University-wide spirit.
"IV t re€t i'rfit -piHi * arising

in Bailey Hall is for the sake
of the University rather than our
own gain. Although we withdraw
from competition we do notwith-
drav. cv.i" respect i » •

the basic ideals and goals of tin
Spartan Spirit organization. We
merely believe that the trophy
program has obscured the ue
goal of Spartan Spirit."
Jim Tanck, Spartan Spirit ir-

ecto. and Waterford, Wis., jun¬
ior, had little comment. "It is
the feeling of Spartan Spirit and
the Spartan Spirit board hat
extraordinary displays of nirit
should be recognized," he said.

E. Wilson Greets

Luncheon Guest
The East Wilson Hall Scholar¬

ship Committee will ernes tain
- Edward Teller, father of tl i y-
drogen bomb, at a luncheon today
at noon in the Wilson Hall ( afe-

Forty men and womc: from
w ifson narr wiii arrertCih" ,f •'•••*
eon and discussion whicr v'iU

Teller's visit is a part of the
Scholarship Committee's 1 "in-

Soviet officials also told him the
70-year-old former Soviet Pre¬
mier was living somewhere out¬
side Moscow—"Possibly recup¬
erating in-a rest home."
The officials "did not conceal

that a series of Khrushchev's
mistakes was due specifically to
his disease," Jespersen said.
In a radio interview before the

news conference, Jespersen said
Khrushchev had other ailments
but he did not identify them.

"Generally his health is weak¬
ened," he told the radio inter-

A Danish medical authority
said the most severe form of
sclerosis is disseminated scler¬
osis which damages the brain
and can lea-J o total paralysis.
Milder form i educe control o\ev
physical movements.
The dictionary definition of

sclerosis is:

"Induration (hardening) pro¬
duced in an organ by increase
of its interstitial connective t'S-

ment of tissue.^ of the pn.al
cord or brain by neuroglia (tis¬
sue which fills the interstices and
supports the essential elements
of nervous tissue, expecially in
the brain, spinal cord and gan¬
glia). . ."
Asked ifKhrushchev was known

to be suffering from diseases
other, than vAero^s. lespt:. .en
repfieef;
"If you art asking whether

Khrushchev has gone a little soft
in the head, we have no con¬
firmation of.ti n "

Donald as state adjutant general
and relieved Neifert, state qua -

termastei general, and Case,
Neifert's executive officer, for
alleged administrative irregu¬
larities. Involved were unauthor¬
ized sale of state property at
Camp Grayling, theGuard's sum¬
mer headquarters, to private
persons, illegal sale of alcoholic
beverages at armories and jugg-

Acadenies Meet
Academic Council will mee

today at 3:15 p.m. in the Co
Con Room of the Center fo
International Programs.
Coffee will be served

p.m. in the dining room on th
west side of Cry6sroads Cafe.

Barry Loses
In Laundries
President Lyndon B. Johnson

won a crushing victory over
Barry M. Goldwater in married
housing's mock election Friday
ai d Saturday.
Johnson received 189 votes to

Goldwater's 80 in This election
sponsored by Spartan Wives.
Gov. George W. Romney col¬

lected three to one majority
ever Neil Staebler, 198 to 64.
Spartai Wives had the lieten-

ant governor candidates run sep¬
arately. William G. Milliken
polled 159 votes to Demexrrat
Robert A. Derengoski's 83.
Out of 4,112 married students

in married housing, only 269
voted. Mrs. Diane Bullard, pub¬
licity chairman for Spartan
Wives, blamed the poor turn-out
on not enough publicity. "There
were posters in the laundry reiom,

radio

2:50

guess that was not enough,
Mrs. Bullard said.
The ballot boxes were placed

in the laundries of Spartan Vil¬
lage and Cherry Lane Apart¬
ments for the two-day election.

Johnson
Landslide
Predicted
Candidates End
W ith Big Bang

WASHINGTON fi-The • sound
and fury of what has been called
the most bitter presidential cam¬
paign in modern times ended
last night with a final burst of
oratory—and with all polls fore¬
casting a victory today for Pre¬
sident Johnson.
Many of the polls estimate it

will be a Johnson landslide ri¬
valing Franklin D. Roosevelt's

v voa*< ™\?«iWs\t's
Republican rival, Sen. tinccy
Goldwater, says he doesn't be¬
lieve the polls and is predicting
the "upset of the century."
His lieutenants say they see

a chance of carrying every state
except Massachusetts, Connecti¬
cut, Rhode Island, Alaska and
Hawaii.

Johnson's aides, however, have
given up hope only on Mississ¬
ippi and Mabama, a state where
Johnson's name Isn't even on the
ballot.

Beginning at one minute after
midnight in some New England
towns an estimated 71 million
Americans—a record number—
will deliver their verdict in the
presidential race—and also
choose 25 governors, 435 House
members and 35 senators.

Many of these lesser candi¬
dates will rise or fall with the
futures of the No. 1 man or
their ticket although widespread
ticket-splitting is forecast—by
Republicans who don't go along
with Goldwater's conserva¬
tive views and by Southerners anc
others who reject Johnson's civil
rights stand.
But even with ticket-splitting

if Johnson wins on the massive
scale predicted by some poll¬
sters many Democrats may ride
into Congress and statehouses
on the President's coattails.
For instance, former Att.Gen.

Robert F. Kennedy is in a tight,
tough battle in New York in his
effort to oust Republican Ken¬
neth R. Keating from his Senate

In California Sen. Pierre Sal-
inter, the late President John F.
Kennedy's press secretary, is ir
Just as tough a battle to keep
his appointive Senate seat-

With the deadline only hours
away the smoke of battle still
hung over the campaign trail
as Goldwater, Johnson and Sen.
Hubert H. Humphrey, the Presi¬
dent's running mate, tried tc
corral a few more votes.

Getting in his last shot at
California, one of the states he
figures he must have to win,
Goldwater summed up his cam¬
paign arguments before a San
Francisco audience.
"Tomorrow," he declared

yesterday, "we can take thefirst
step toward ending in our time
the erosion of individual worth
by a growing federal bureau-

Enrollment

Colleges Announce
Four colleges have

enrollment schedules beginning Marketing
this week and continuing through
Nov. 18.

Majors in the College of Nat¬
ural Science are advised to sign
up for enrollment conferences
with their advisors immediately.
Advisors have posted available
hours on their office doorswhere
students can reserve the time de¬
sired. Some of the departments
want to start advising today,
Assistant Dean John W. Zimmer

Ml upper .school general bus

Economics and
1 next week ac¬

cording to the schedule in the
Winter Term Time Schedule for
Courses. An advisor will be on
duty all this week in themanage-

office for majors who wish

mailed to all students in hotel,
restaurant and institutional man¬
agement. H they are not received
by Wednesday, students should
contact the office.

:o enroll early.
Enrollment nc

efe a jor

> have been

Fall Directories
Student directories for fall,

1964, are being distributed to
faTT&izxy -i»6ider.ts tM.s.week,
the registrar announced today.
Off-campus students will be

;nroll Thursday between abie to purchase the directories
7 and 9 p.m. in Epply Center. f0, $i each at the MSU Book-
Students in the Departments of --ore.

trial

majors in theCollege of Business

freshmen and sophomores, enroll
with University College advisors
on the following schedule: U-Z,
Thursday; P-T, Friday; K-O,
Monday; E-J, Nov. 10 and A-D,
Nov. 11.

Assistant Dean John N. Win-
burne said that students who can¬
not find their advisor should go
to the University College office,
170 Besaey Hall. Case-Wilson-
Wonders residents report to S33
Wonders Hall.
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EDITORIALS

It's-Almost-AII Over
But The Counting

The largest voter turnout in the nation's
history is expected for today's election, and
with good reason. The number of significant
questions regarding our conceptions of good
government and qualified office-holders
which are to be decided makes the concerned
participation of all voters imperative.
All those who are eligible and interested,

we assume, have registered to vote and have
made their choices.
It should not be necessary to remind voters

in the University community to show up at the
polling places and let their votes be counted.
Tolls will be open until 8 p.m.

Polling places in East Lansing are: Pre¬
cinct 1. Central School; Pet. 2, Glen Cairn
School; Pet. 3. Junior High School; Pet. 4,
Bailey School; Pet. 5. Edgewood United
Church; Pet. 6. Marble School; Pet. 7. Fire
Station No. 2, Shaw Lane; Pet. 8, Red Cedar
School; Pet. 9, Pinecrest School; Pet. 10.
Red Cedar School; Pet. 11, St. Thomas Aquinas
School.

By late tonight or Wednesday morning,
everyone concerned about the election will
know the results of nearly every race in the
country. But before then, all those eligible
should make sure that the results will in¬
clude the influence of their vote.

Good Grief!

Today's Election To Choose
Governors ForHalfOf U. S.

saidThe comic strip kids in "Peanuts
the Great Pumpkin was coming on Halloween.
But good grief, Charlie Brown, it really came,
and to Russia.

The Russians claimed Sunday, the day after
Halloween, that a pumpkin was found on a
collective farm in the Khmelnitsk region of the
Ukraine weighing 97 pounds.

'Such a gigantic pumpkin has never been
see.i before by anyone," said the official So¬
viet News Agency, TASS.
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male faces in the race fcr Co
gress, ten olcftirtters Who are
seeking to save their seats and
one Congresswoman who's retir¬
ing.

One of the stateswomen—if
elected—will be the first woman
of Oriental ancestry to ever serve
in Congress. She's Mrs. Patsy
Mink of Hawaii.

Only one contest, pits woman
against woman. In Illinois,pretty
Republican Representative
Charlotte Reid is being chal¬
lenged by fast-talking Poppy
Xenophon Mitchell.
Probably the hottest races are

between Pennsylvaina Interior
Affairs Secretary Genevieve
Blatt, a Democrat, and Senator
Hugh Scott the incumbent Repub¬
lican. Republican William Ayres
of Akron, Ohio, also is running
hard against Democrat Miss
Frances McGovern.

I other distaff races, the

former director of women's ac¬

tivities for the national Republi¬
can Party in Washington, Mrs.
Elly Peterson, is running for the
seat held by two-term Senator
Philip Hart, a Michigan Demo¬
crat.

The two women in the U.S.
Senate, Margaret Chase Smith
of Maine and Maurine Neuberger
of Oregon are not up for re¬
election this year.
In the House, Democrat

Eleanor French is running in New
York City for the seat held by
Representative John Lindsay
seeking his fourth term.
Mrs. Stillman Stanard of Ma-

kanda—the widow of a former
state director of agriculture, is
running against Representative
Kenneth Gray, Democrat of Illi-

A 47-year-old widow with four
children from Texarkana,Texas,
i s challenging Representative
Wright Patman, who's the chair¬
man of the powerful House Bank¬
ing Committee. She is Mrs.
William Jones.
In Kentucky, Frances Mills

says she wants to come to the

House to help win passage of the
Appalachia bill for the Demo¬
crats. She's running against a
newcomer, Tim Carter ofTomp-
kinsville.
Patsy Mink, well-known in

Hawaii for her work in the legis¬
lature when the state was still a

territory, is running on a ticket
with another Democrat—Repre¬
sentative Spark Matsunaga.Their
race is against two Republicans
—John Milligan and Richard
Sutton.
All of the incumbentCongress-

women are expected to hold onto
their jobs, although large party
sweeps could remove them
abruptly.
The other incumbents are Re-

publican Representatives
Florence Dwyer of New Jersey,
Katharine St. George of New
York, Frances Bolton of Ohio,
Catherine May of Washington and
Democrats Martha Griffiths of
Michigan, Leonor Sullivan of
Missouri, Edna Kelly of New York
and Edith Green of Oregon.
The retiring Congresswoman

is Representative Elizabeth Kee,
a Democrat from West Virginia.

WASHINGTON Ifl-Voters in half of the states

choose new governors today, with most of the
national attention focused on races in Michigan,
Illinois and Arkansas.
In 14 of the 25 races, incumbents are seeking

new terms, and recent history would indicate
many of them are running scared.

In 1962, for instance, Democrats won seats
previously held by Republicans in seven states
while Republicans captured sixgovernor's man¬
sions held by Democrats. In 10 of these 13 over¬
turns, incumbents were ousted.
The 1962 results left the gubernatorial lineup

at 34 Democrats and 7 by Republicans.

Gov. George Romney, one of the "new" faces
who scored victories for the GOP in big states
in 1962, is seeking a second term.
Republicans are hoping to add another newbig

state governor in Illinois where Charles H. Percy
is locked in a tough fight with Democratic Gov.
Otto Kerner.

And Arkansas, long a Democratic stronghold,
is witnessing its first real two-party fight as
Republican Winthrop Rockefeller tries to derail
Democratic Gov. Orval Faubus' bid for a sixth
two-year term.
As in most presidential election years, voting

for the names at the top of the ballot could help
determine who will win these and other close

The Kerner-Percy race in Illinois has cen¬
tered largely on state issues but with overtones
of national politics. Percy has endorsed and sup¬
ported Goldwater, but has pointed to some diff¬
erences.

Percy, president of a major camera manufac¬
turing firm at age 29, has attacked Kerner and
his political ally, Chicago's Democratic Mayor
Richard J. Daley. Kerner has pointed to an im¬
proved state financial pvevtrv

^ In Arkansas, the race is between a man who
has been governor almost as long as his oppon¬
ent has been a resident of the state. Faubus won

his first term in 1954, about a year after Rocke¬
feller, began ranching operations in his adopted

In 1955 Faubus named Rockefeller to head the
new Arkansas Industrial Development Commis¬
sion, a job he held until early this year when he
became available for the GOP nomination.
The race matches a powerful organization

built by Faubus over his five terms in office
against a brisk new Republican campaign team.

Other gubernatorial races around the nation:
Arizona—Democrat Sasn Goddard, who lust

his bid two years ago, is challengingRepublican
Richard Kleindienst, a former campaign aide of
Sen. Goldwater. Republican Gov. Paul Fannin is
shooting for another post this year—-Goldwater's
Senate seat.

Delaware—Gov. Elbert Carvel is seeking a

Senate seat, leaving the gubernatorial race to
Democrat Charles L. Terry, former chief jus¬
tice of the state supreme court, and Republican
David P. Buckson, attorney general and former
lieutenant governor.

Florida—Haydon Burns, mayor of Jackson¬
ville, is the Democratic candidate and State Rep.
Charles Holley, a Goldwater backer, is the Re¬
publican. This year's election is for a special
two-year term since Florida is switching to
off-presidential year selection of governors
starting in 1966.
Indiana—Democratic attorney Roger D.

Branigin and Republican Lt. Gov. Richard O.
Ristine are seeking the seat now held by Gov.
Matthew Welsh, a Democrat, who cannot succeed
himself.
Iowa—Gov. Harold E. Hughes, a Democrat,

is going for a second two-year term agamst state
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman.
Kansas—Rep. William H.Avery is stepping out

of Congress to make the race for governor
against Democrat Harry G. Wiles and two third
party candidates. Gov. John Anderson, a Repub¬
lican, chose not to seek a third term.

Massachusetts—Lt. Gov. Francis X. Bellotti,
who upset Gov. Endicott Peabody in the Demo¬
cratic primary, is matched against Republican
former Gov. John A. Volpe, attempting a come¬
back after his razor edge loss to Peabody in 1962.

Missouri—Secretary of State Warren E.
Hearnes, a Democrat, and Ethan Shepley, a Re¬
publican, are candidates for the job now held by
Gov. John Dalton, who cannot succeed himself*

Montana—Republican Gov. Tim Babcock, who
became governor in 19t>2 following the death of
Gov. Donald N'utter, is seeking a full four-year
term against Dr. Roland R.Renne, former pres¬
ident of Montana State College and a farmer as¬
sistant secretary of agriculture.

Nebraska—Gov. Frank B. Morris, the only top
Democrat in this otherwise Republican state, is
shooting for a third two-year term against Lt.
Gov. Dwight Burney, a "1-year-old Republican
finishing his fourth term.

New Hampshire—A re-run of the 1962 contest
in which Gov. John \\. King, a Democrat, shaded
Republican John Pillsbury in a normally COP

New Mexico—Democratic Gov, Jack M.
Campbell is going for a second two-year term
against Republican Merle Tucker, a radii' sta¬
tion operator.

North Carolina—Former state judge Dan K.
Moore, whose support of the Johnson-Humphrey
ticket has been reserved, is the Democratic
nominee agaii st Robert L. Gavin, a Republican
who r ^ race fouryearsago.Gov. Terry.fv'.Mi Gavin, cannot succeed itcrtt-
self.
North Dakota—Gov. William I .Guv. a Demo¬

crat. is bidding for a third term, but this one
will be four years for the first time.His Repub¬
lican foe is state Rep. Donald Halcrow.

Rhode Island—Gov. John H. Chafee, another
Republican cool to Goldwater, is ii i close race
for a second term with Lt. Gov. i dward P.
Gallogly, a Democrat.
South Dakota—Two men who have served as

lieutenant governor seek the top spot being va¬
cated by Gov. Arehit Gubbrud, a Republic a.
They are Republican L t. Gov. Nils A. i e md
Democratic former Lt. Gov. J■ : F. l.indley.
Texas—Gov. J-Vv B,G<ww*Uy, a cl..se asso¬

ciate of President Johnson, is going for a second
two-year term against Republican JackCrichton
and John C. Williams, Constitution Party c i di-
date.
Utah—With Gov. George Clyde deciding not to

seek re'-elecrhjtfj the race is between Mitchell
Melich, a former GOP state chairman, and at¬
torney Calvin L. Ramptor., a Democrat.
Vermont—Philip H. Hoff, Vermont's first

Democrat governor in more than 100years, seeks
a second two-year term against Republican Lt.
Gov. Ralph A. Foote.
Washington—Gov. Albert D. Roseliini, shoot¬

ing for a third four year term, has opposition
from Republican legislator Daniel J. Evans and
Henry Killman, a Socialist Labor Party candi¬
date.

West Virginia—Former Gov.Ceci 1 H. Under¬
wood, a Republican, is trying for a come-back
against Democrat Hulett C.Smith.Gov. William
W. Barron, a Democrat, cannot succeed himself.
Wisconsin—Warren P. Knowles, three-time

lieutenant governor, is the Republicanchalleng-
ing Gov. JohnW.'Reynolds' bid for a second term.

Points Of View
On Goldwater's Extremism -- By Jerry Druff Whither LBJ's USA? -- By John P. Dellera
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Editor's Note: Jerry Druff of the Neth¬
erlands is a freshman with a major
in political science.

Bill Kent's letter in the State News struck me
as being a very shallow analysis of the beliefs
of Barry Goldwater's political opponents.

I completely disagree with Mr. Goldwater's
philosophy, but I failed to recognize my own be¬
liefs- in Mr. Kent's conclusions. It is evident that
he believes that whatever is not white must nec¬
essarily be black, and vice-versa.

He has given us an admirable desription of the
two extremes in American political thought, but
apparently he fails to recognize the existence of
the middle-ol-the-road philosophy which has
long characterized American politics.
His conclusions can, I think, be narrowed down

3 three:

3. Barry Goldwater's opponents favor dishon¬
esty and corruption in government.
since Mr. Kent has presumed to tell me what

my beliefs are, let us now compare them with
his conclusions.

1. The United States today is one of the very
few Western powers which opposes socialism
to any degree. England, Germany, Belgium, the
Netherlands, Sweden, and many others have all
adopted some degree of socialism.

1 have consistently opposed many of the so¬
cialistic programs in my own native country, the
Netherlands. 1 do not consider myself a social¬
ist. 1 do, however, believe that a small degree
of socialism is not only desirable, but inevitable.
If it were true that each individual under our

society had an equal opportunity, I would cer-
tan y agree with Mr. Kent and Mr. Goldwater
that "at individual is entitled to whatever he is
abk i. e„m in our free enterprise system."

F it the events of recent times have certainly
pre vi conclusively that all men are NOT equal.
'At .«--ese. t, thole who are doing the eafning
i. i r it the expense of those who have no
opp rtur.ity t improve themselves.
Under the present system, society will event¬

ually divide itself into two opposing factions,
those who have and those who have not. Already

this is beginning to happen, and unless some¬
thing is done there is no reason to believe that
this trend will not continue, making this country
an easy prey for internal Communist subver-

When that happens, it will be too late to choose
to what degree socialism is necessary; total
socialism will have been imposed, and this Is
undoubtedly a far from ideal type of society.
2. In concluding that Mr. Goldwater's oppon¬

ents believe the best way we can defeat the com¬
munists is to give in to them, Mr. Kent is mere¬
ly repeating the empty, baseless assertions by
the Senator that the present administration is
"soft on communism."
To refute this statement we have only to look

as far as the recent retaliatory military action
in North Viet Nam. The policy of the United
States, however, is not and never has been one of
aggression, as Senator Goldwater seems to be
advocating towards Cuba.
Finally, Mr. Kent concludes that we believe

that dishonesty and corruption in government
are really all right because they have always
been there. He apparently assumes that because
we are opposed to Sen. Goldwater we are there¬
fore necessarily in favor of President Johnson.
Mr. Johnson is not an admirable man, and the

evidence seems to point to him as an accessory
in corruption at the very least. There do exist,
however, men in politics who are every bit as
stainless in their personal honor and integrity as
Mr. Goldwater.

A good example here is the late John F.
Kennedy, who must certainly go down in history
as one of the most honest presidents.

So you see, Mr. Kent, there do exist many
shades of gray in this world. Just because we are
opponents of Mr. Goldwater's political philos¬
ophy, we are not necessarily card-carrying com¬
munists or socialists. It really worries me when
I hear students making broad generalizations
without having a shred of evidence to back them
up, as you seem to have done.

1 ftope for the sake of humanity rhat-we do nxst
get an administration that is dedicated to moving
this country backwards and to the brink*of war
(to quote Mr. Goldwater: "It is not my purpose
to pass new programs, but only to repeal old
ones that are bad.").

Editor's Note: John P. Dellera, Hunt¬
ington, N.Y., senior, is a social .science
major and president of the MSU Con¬
servative Club.

Mr. Van Gieson must have made an intentional
point in his "Editor's Note: Campaign Nears
End," but it's beyond me to detect just what.
The drift of his article seems to be that

Eisenhower had Sherman Adams, Kennedy had
Billie Sol and Bobby B. but wasn't blamed for
either because Bobby was Lyndon's boy, but only
the "most naive persons" could really say so,
and Jenkins really can't be held against Elbie
Jay because he is a "sick man and needs help"
(Jenkins, you know).
And, anyway, Mr. Jay realizes it's a serious

matter (especially in the "Bible Belt") so he'll
do all he can to fix it when he is "returned to of-

No matter how hard they try, the blinded ad¬
vocates of Lyndon Johnson cannot remove from

history his 1948 "election," his great fortune
acquired in public office, his intimate associa¬
tion with Bobby Baker, the fortunes of Baker
and those around him helped by Johnson, the
misuse of the presidential office to force at least
one bill — the "anti-poverty" measure —

through Congress in time for the election, the
outright racialism and anti-Negro extremism of
a dark past presumably ended in 1960, the blatant
hypocrisy and ignorance of principle in the 1960
dual-candidacy, the intimate association with
Walter Jenkins involving, first, as far as the pub¬
lic record goes, the Bobby Baker scandal, and
now the very security of the Free World.
Personally, it is not sufficient assurance to

me to rely on the "honest dedication" of Lyndon
Johnson to clean up after the election what he
has lived in for the greater part of his public
life. It is the height of naivete to believe that an
Administration of Lyndon Johnson would be
wrought with only the scandals which are "almost
a fact of life in American politics."

Who's Inconsistent? -- By Michael J. Saxton

Editor's Note: Michael J. Saxton, Gary,
Ind., freshman, is a chemistry major.

Senator Goldwater has been accused of in¬
consistency in his positions. Yet the changes in
the Goldwater position have been modifications
such as any person might make as he studies po¬
litical problems.
Lyndon Johnson, on the other hand, is consis¬

tent in one thing—expediency. When he ran for
the vice-presidency and the Senate in 1960, he
ran on diametrically opposed state and national
platforms.
Johnson's vice-presidential platform favored

sit-in demonstrations; his state platform called
for "enforcement of laws designed to protect
private property...from physical occupation."
IffJ p/jtforiii'ouj^cVlt-ii

present oil and gas depletion allowance," while
his national platform promised to end depletion
allowances.

Nationally he supported federal aid to educa¬
tion. In Texas he opposed "the entry of the fed-

1 gove 1 field .

The state platform called for state action on
medical care for the aged: the national platform
favored medical care under social security.
Johnson ran for vice-president on a plat¬

form favoring school desegregation. He ran for
the Senate on a state platform pledging "topro¬
tect the decisions of the people of local school
districts in the operation and control of thtir
schools."
The national platform proposed programs re¬

sulting in further centralization of power in the
federal government. The state platform de¬
nounced "the growing and menacing concentra¬
tion of power in central government."

In 1960 Lyndon Johnson ran for vice-president '
on a liberal national platform. At the sametime
he.ran for the Senate in conservativeTexas on a
conservative platform^*
Expediency seems to be the standard by which

he Judges his actions. The presidency is an of¬
fice of moral leadership. Can Lyndon Johnson be
trusted with this responsibility''
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Hidden Mikes Found In U.S. Embassy
VVASHINGTON-Hidden microphones were discovered in the U.S.

Embassy building inWarsawearlier this month and the United States
protested the violation of embassy immunity, the State Department
announced Monday.
The microphones, press officer Robert McCloskey told a news

conference, were installed "during the early stages of construction.''
They were discovered Oct. 7 and John M. Cabot, the American

ambassador, immediately lodged what McCloskey described as an
initial protest with the Polish foreign minister.

Police Fire On Rioting Indian Students
CALCUTTA, India-Police opened fire on a rioting mob of stu¬

dents Monday, killing one and injuring several others.
In another riot, the official records of a police station were cap¬

tured by students and burned in bonfires.
The incidents came in a new flareup of student unrest in Orissa

state, after two quiet, uneasy days.

Truman Returns To Office Duties
INDEPENDENCE, Mo.-Harry S. Truman was back in his office

Monday for the first time since Oct. 13 when he fell in the bathroom
of his home and suffered two fractured ribs and a head cut.
The 80-year-old former President spent several hours at his

office, lie said he plans to be there short periods each day. His staff
said he will not be receiving visitors or taking telephone calls.

Jackie Wilson Arrested In St. Louis
ST. LOUlS-Rock V roll singer Jackie Wilson was released on

bond Monday after his arrest by St. Louis sheriffs deputies who
caught him after he jumped from a second story window at Kiel Aud¬
itorium.
Wilson, 30, of New York, posted a $3,000 bond. He was arrested

on a 1959 default of a $2,200 contract judgment and held in city jail
for about 24 hours.

Red Chinese See No Difference In Candidates

personally given the President's
strongest endorsement last Fri¬
day when Johnson spoke at a
Detroit Airport rally.
The Democrats and the polls

also listed U.S. Sen. Philip A.
Hart as a strong favorite against
Republican Elly Peterson, the
first woman ever to run for the
Senate on a major party's ticket
in Michigan.
Democratic State Chairman

Zolton Ferency has predicted
that Staebler would beat Romney
by 100,000 votes, and equally
confident Republican State Chair¬
man Arthur G. Elliot, Jr., esti¬
mated Romney would win by a
margin of nearly 250,000.
Voters will also decide today

whether the Democrats will con¬
trol the Michigan Legislature
next year for the first time
since 1938.

Republicans conceded Demo¬
cratic control of the House of

Representatives, by 6-10 votes
and in the Senate no more than
a two-seat difference between the
two parties is expected.
The 148 congressmen and leg¬

islators are all running in new
districts this year due to re¬
apportionment of legislative disr
tricts by order of the state Su¬
preme Court.
Besides the presidential, gub¬

ernatorial and senatorial races,
Michigan voters will also pick
today 19 congressmen, a state
attorney general and secretary
of state, 9 judges for the new
state Court of Appeals, 8 mem¬
bers for the new state Board of
Education.
Also two members each for the

MSU Board of Trustees and the

Wayne State Board ofGovernors,
and a large number of county
officials.

Sorority Treats
W elfare Children
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority's

philanthropic project had a holi¬
day flavor.
The girls took 10 welfare case

children on a trick-or-treat ex¬
cursion in the Lansing area Sat¬
urday and then treated them to a
Halloween party at the house.
Two new members activated

by the sorority recently are
Dianne Vertes, Taylor sopho¬
more, and Carol Helmore, Royal
Oak junior.

Calendar of

Owning Event*

Acrobatics Club - 7 p.m.,Jen-
ison Field House.
Flying Club - ":30 p.m., Old

College Hall, Union.
Christian Science Organiza¬

tion - "p.m., 31 Union.
Agricultural Mechanics Club -

T;30 p.m., 21!- Ag. Engin.

^ Retailing Club - 7 p.m., 33

Lcology Discussion Group, 450
Natural Science—noon.
Forestry Seminar, 1 Forestry

-.33 Ur
il 1 c

:icu>ncc Seminar. 309 Ag-
•e Hall—4 p.m.
nology Seminar, 401 Na-

TOKYO-C<
broadcast the folic
dential election:
"There is,no cs.seut\a,J. difference in the foreignpolicies of (Pres-

....... .. ^-{Bavty) Goldwater apart from cfcei-R .
of phraseology.
"Both act to the dictates of U.S. monopoly capital and stand for

rabid arms expansion and war preparation and intensified aggres¬
sion and expansion abroad. They are, in short, docile tools of U.S.
monopoly capital."
Viet Cong Gets A-Plus For Mortar Raid
SAIGON, Viet Nam-U.S. military sources grudgingly rave the

Communist Viet Cong an A-plus grade Monday for the daring mor¬
tar raid against American planes and personnel at the Bien Hoa
air base-.
A force ol lbout two Vietnamese battalions sent in pursuit of thi

raiders returned empty handed. It appeared that, despite the base's
overwhelming ground strength and a counterattack by air, the Viet
Cong pulled off the mission Sunday without a casualty.

J|/fy CAMPUS PULSE w\|
By Musa Qutub

Seek Car
Arsonist

favor?
Andra Scott, Lansing senior:

"I don't favor either of the two
candidates. The news media have
given me a sordid picture of them.
This is bad and it should not be
so.. The news media picture both
candidates as being bad and unfit
to be president. I think Nixon or
Lodge would make a good presi¬
dent. Goldwater's speeches were
irresponsible, and Johnson is not
sincere about the civil rights
bill."
Judy Gilmer, Dearborn junior:

"I favor Johnson, because he is
more liberal. Goldwater is con¬
servative in his beliefs and so it
contradicts my beliefs. Gold-
water will not help the peoplewith
his views on Social Security and
the foreign aid program. 1 think
he has a backward platform. I
like what Johnson stands for, es¬
pecially his program on poverty.
In any case, I predict that Johnson
will win. by a wide margin."
Peter Sch'eider, Detroit sopho¬

more: "1 think that the individual
voter is either for or against
Goldwater. However, 1 believe
that the country is advancing
under Johnson's administration.
Goldwater's persistence on the
moral issue is merely a dodge:
he has spent the entire cam¬
paign contradicting himself,
slandering the President and
avoiding cuicreti statements
concerning his own policy. In any
case 1 favor Johnson for the pres¬
idency.' '
John Bender,Cambridge,Ohio

sophomore: "I favor Goldwater
because 1 think he is sincere. It
seems he will carry out thepoli-
cies for the best of the country.
He seems to be more practical
than Johnson. I do not thinkGold-

water is corrupted as
think. He is a forceful person, and
in this period of our history we
need a forceful president. All in
all I believe in the principles that
Goldwater stands for."

Fire gutted the sports con-

ior early Sunday morning.
East Lansing police are inves¬

tigating the arson of the car
which belongs to Ronald Tveter,
1408 Wolf Court.
A patrol car reported seeing

the Tveter car stuffedwith news¬

papers parked in the 100 block
of Durand Street about 12:30a.m.,
but took no action, thinking it
a Halloween prank.
Receiving a call about an hour

later, police and fire officers
arrived on the scene to find the
automobile ablaze.

The East Lansing-Fire Depart¬
ment extinguished the flames.
Extent of the damage to Tve¬

ter's car has not been deter¬
mined.

Seminar Set
On Sciences
Natural science teachers will

be brought up to date in a series
of four seminars which started

Saturday in the Natural Science
Building.
Focus will be on the physical

and biological sciences.
Other Saturday sessions for

kindergarten through 12th grade
teachers will be Nov. 14, Dec.
5 and Dec. 12.
Bennett T. Sandefur of MSU's

College of Natural Science said
a complete review of the most
recent advances in the natural
sciences will be offered.

<§> OLIN
CTHOSPITAL
%REPORT |

Admissions include: Robert
Bonin, Edgewood, R.I., sopho¬
more; Mary Kuffer, Grosse
Pointe Woods junior: James
Coburn, Lexington freshman;
Kitty Jo Bethune, Davisburg
sophomore; Samual Pierce, New
Rochelle, N.Y., junior; David
Charter, Caro freshman; and

-qurley, RtKheater soph-
omore.

India Club
To Celebrate

i today for

Mechanical Lnginee
Seminar, Engineering
ium—4 p.m.
Foreign Film Sen.

and Larceny" (Italic
child— 7 & 9 p.m.
American Studies Si

Union—8 p.m.

Biochemistry Semin
ochemistry—noon.
Institute of Biology and Medi

cine—Physiolo
Gilmer—noon.

•, 101 Bi-

135

'logy • , 204 r>

World Travel Sen
•ion" (Florida Wildl •) Rust

udito:

Saturday
football Came- Purdue, Spar-

tpi Stadium—1:30 p.m.
World Travel Series—"Only

in Portugal," J. Gerald Hooper,
Auditorium—t* p.m.

Ticket sales beg
the Indian Club's ci

Diwali (The Festival of Lights)
which is to be held at Peoples
Church Nov. 14 at 6:30 p.m.
Plans for the celebration in¬

clude a dinner which is to be
followed by a variety program.
The dinner is free to members,
but non-members will be charged
$2. Tickets may be collected
from Mrs. Norris Wold at the
U.N. Lounge in the Union through
Nov. 11.
Those who are not enrolled

as members may contact the
Surgit Dulai, any member of
the executive committee or Mrs.
Wold.

Bailey Officers
Jim Sink has been electedpres

Bon Chesnick.

House
; Ba

inaki ofRach-
elots House, Tony Mad
Bawdiers House, Dick
of Bayards House, Mel
of Baccardi House, Davi
of Balder House, Mark r

Mil £

Writer Awake
HOUSTON—The headlinewrit-

er on a Houston newspaper
(Chronicle) was wide, awake. A
strike had caught the Perl Pil¬
low Company by surprise. The
paper headlined it "Pillow
Workers Strike Catches Firm

Sleeping."

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
complete front end repair and alignment
♦ brakes » suspension
• wheel balancing » steering corrections

• motor tune ups

LISKEY'S Auto Safety Center
124 SOUTH LARCH

I'm Archy
McDonald

HUNGRY?

McDonald's

McDonald's
Lansing-"^
'

4015 W. Sogmo
4700 S. Cedar
2120 N. Larch

East LTansing"
On Grand Riv
1 Blk. East
2 Blks. West

of Campus!
tofUnionl

expecting? why not

plan to attend knapp's

free classes
in baby care
New 7-Weel- Series starts November
5. Join any Thursday at 2 P.M. You .

can complete the 7-week series when¬
ever you join, it's continuous.

Plan now to be completely at ease with the new
member of your .irxily when he, or she, finally
arrives. Gain confidence in meeting this new
Situation, by Jorini: other expectant parents
for demonstration and practice in dressing,
handling and ba: ing baby. Other highlights of
the course are instructions on what to pack for
the hospital, and a visit to a local maternity
ird.

Knapp's Downtown
5th Floor Auditorium

} Specia1.99
pettipants go colorful
on campus this year
They're majoring in femininity with plenty of stress
on lace, applique and embroidery trims. They're on
the go constantly . . . .under skirts to class, under
culottes to play, collect them now, in easy-care nylon
tricot . . . white, black, red, blue or beige. Sizes 5-8.

LINGERIE . GARDEN LEVEL

HP
Out-line and fill-in
lip with point up.

For lower lip, hold
lipstick point down.

two tone lipstick!
tiger- tiger in Tussy's
GoldenWonder
Outline in one color . . . fill-in with
another, all in one stroke. A second
color is molded right into the lipstick
to create a built-in lipliner. 6 great
shades . . Tawny Tiger . Bengal Red,
Jungle Copper, Purr of Pink, Captive
Crimson, Roaring Rose. 1.75*
Regular Golden Wonder lipstick, 1.35*

COSMETICS - STREET LEVEL
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State Chaimian
Accuses GOP

"Thousands of copies of the
publication have appeared mys¬
teriously for distribution in the
state," Ferency said.

Bundles of them have been
iade ailable in

. obbv, the fcvw:; back-
t its listed .eader»hip

corridors of community colleges,
a state university, a YMCA,
government buildings and other
public places, he said.

Dick Miller, a Ferency aide,
said that "to our understanding,
every teacher and librarian in
the Lansing area has been sent
smear literature."

"I'm sure the John Birch So¬
ciety is behind a good deal of this
type of distribution," Miller said.
Republican sources have de¬

nied any responsibility for the
liter,lure mentioned by Ferency.

nmission Secretary, Walter
■xici. of Detroit, said he doubted
th.it the 13-member group would
get to discuss the charges until
after Tuesday's elections.

Lighthearted
Italian Movie

To Play Here

play at 7 and 9 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday in hairchild.
Starring Vittorio Gassman and

Anna Maria Ferrer.,, the film
follows the escapades of a down-
and-out stage cmic who finds
employing his mimicry talents
in swindling to be much more
profitable th it. in the entertain¬
ment field.
In the course of Ins career he

.nates S:i: -a Clous, adoc-

Church Will Sponsor
Religious Art Exhibit

Wrecker Service-Wheel Service-Tire Truing
Broke Service-Muffler Service

JJKS Complete General Repair - Tune Up
pITufl
legal phone 484-7663 WJNTER|ZE N0W

GROVE'S
all m
SERVICE

600 N. CEDAR St.

Hubert Wade and Dave Albaugh

THE PIZZA PIT

for

HOI PIZZA
DELIVERY

call

ED 2-0864
203 M.A.C.

218 Abbott Rd.

East Lansing, Mich.
Across from the State Theater

Wednesday

20%««
Vy ON ALL WOOLS AND BLENDS

n \ *

IT'S IN THE BOOKS--A job of selling encyclopedias paid off in a $ 1,000 scholar-
ship for Bill Fosnight, center, East Lansing senior. Nick S. Gouletas, regional
supervisor of the P.F. Collier company, is shown presenting the award to Fosnight
as Dean Louis L. McQuitty of the College of Social Science adds his congratulations.

Photo by Bob Barit

Re-Released 'Lili'Weaves
EnchantingWebOf Illusion

"Religious Themes by Old
Masters" will be depicted in an
art exhibit in the auditorium of
Edgewood United Church, 469
North Hagadorn Road, East Lans¬
ing.

Soph Wins
Farm Award,
Membership
An MSU student won the Ameri¬

can Farmer Degree at the nation¬
al convention of the Future
Farmers of America (FFA) held
in Kansas City last week.
Doug Bodenbender, Byron

sophomore, won the award on the
basis of his farmingprogram and
leadership activities in FFA, his
high school and community.
The degree is the highest de¬

gree of membership of the na¬
tional FFA.
Along with his certificate,

Who's Whose
Bodenbende eived the

complexities of life, they spin a
web of enchanting illusion.
Leslie Caron, portraying Lili,

reflects the innocence of child¬
hood trying desperately to fit
into a wxclrt. Uttle-

showi ? Campus Theatre
s quite understandable to

The pi >t and the uo ! • breach re,, i1/e that this was the motion
provincial waif a.'.d her adjust- ;ucture thatprupelledhertostar-
metit to the cold realities of life (jorrl an(j culminated in her out-
are classic in their simplicity, standing performance in "The
Cleverly contrasted against the L-Shaped Room."

Sew Up
\ \ A Storm

For Christmas!

hp
'/ffiV 'to

«■

Lillian Brillhart
graduate of Rachelle Beauty
College, Lansing, encourages
all coeds to take advantage
during University Beauty Salon's

COED SPECIAL DAYS-
every Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

only

Mel Ferrer, portraying Paul,
is a man so obsessed by cyni¬
cism he cannot recognize the pur¬
ity of love when it is before his

As usual, Ferrer's acting is
slightly stilted, but in this case
it is appropriate to the character
and mood of the story. It is not
difficult to understand why 11
years after this motion picture
was released, Ferrer is now

o Audrey Hepburn.

PINNINGS
Marleae Tuller, Dearborn

freshman, to Steve Cook, Dear¬
born junior and Sigma \lpha Ep-
silocu
Crnasr mivc, IfbriioriitK.

Gamma Phi Beta, to Ron
Osterhout, Birmingham senior
and Alpha Sigma Phi.

Jo Ann i'urcio, A'oodbridge,
N.J., senioi , to Howard Levitz,
Natick. Maps., senior and Phi
Sigma Delta.
Judy i.lliuv. E

Farmer Key and $100
j attend tbe convention.
Bodenbender, a dairy science
lajor, commutes from his home
ihere he works a 350 acre farm
rith his father.
Only 11 other men received

Michigan. Each
. one caiKfrjjte ■

junic u I'l Kappa Phi.
Mint

Je Pier

Magnificanr, is a
complete humanist. He is a mi¬
crocosm of an amoral world that
acts primarily in its own inter¬
ests. In this role, he is admir¬
ably roguish.

The outstanding features of this
motion picture are the excellent
musical scoring and the colorful,
free-moving photography t h a r
gives the illusion of provincial
France. The entire production is
a worthy effort and guarantees
satisfaction.

INSTANT
ACTION

side, N.J., • Philip Aerner,
Rive: side, N.J., sophomore and
Triangle.
Marilyn Reichman, Detroit

sophomore, to Howard Held,
Winthrop, Mass., senior and Sig¬
ma Alpha Mu.

ENGAGEMENTS

Jane Edgivn, Glenview, 111.,
sophomore and Kappa Kappa
Gamma, to Gary Gwiznala, Bay
City junior and Sigma Alpha Ep-

Cathy Carrington, Detroit
sophomore, to Russell Tanner,
Lansing senior and Phi Kappa

Sue Hare, S
ior and Alph
David Cutine
N.Y., and MSU graduate.
Nancy Kraft, Detroit junior and

Alpha Epsilon Phi, to Dennis A.
Schulman, Omaha, Nebr., and
University of Nebraska graduate.

Institute

Seminar Set
N. d Tolbert, Depart¬

ment of Biochemistry, and Joseph
Meites, Department on Physi¬
ology, will discuss regulation of

and in ;

racuse, N.Y.,jun-
Epsilon Phi, to

respectively, at the regular
monthly Institute of Biology and
Medicine seminar to be held this
evening in the Woodland Room at
Owen Graduate Center.
Persons interested in joining

the group for dinner should pick
up their trays in the Owen cafe¬
teria between 6 and 6:30 p.m.
'' he seminarwill begin atapprox-

Professor Speaks
On Stress-Strain
A.M. Freudenthal, professor

of civil engineering andengineer-
ing mechanics at Columbia Uni¬
versity, will discuss stress-
strain relations at 4 p.m. Nov.

His speech titled "Constitutive
Equations Of The Inelastic Con-
tinum" will be given in 146
College of Engineering.

by the great masters of religious
art during the 14th through the 17th
centuries in France, Germany,
Italy, theNetherlands, Russia and
Spain.
Advanced methods of art re¬

production have been used to
achieve depth and color faithful
to the originals.
The exhibition is sponsored by

the Inter Nationes, Bonn, and
the Germany Embassy in Wash¬
ington and is touring nationally
under the auspices of the Smijh-
sonian Institute.
Selections of Italian art in¬

clude the "Annunciation" by Fra
Angelico a nd Michelangelo's
"Prophet Isaiah" from the ceil¬
ing of the Sistine Chapel.
Paintings by German masters

will include works from the Up¬
per Rhine School, Durer's paint¬
ings of the Apostles, and the
"Crucifixion" for the Isenheim
Altar by Mathias Grunewals.
Reproductions of masterworks

of Spanish paintings and Russian
ikons will also be included.

Agriculture
Sign-Up Set
Richard M. Swenson, assistant

dean of the College of Agricul¬
ture, has announced the following
enrollment schedule for majors.
Students in the Departments of

Agricultural Economics, e-oi csf
Products, Forestry, Horticulture
and Soil Science should see their
advisors Thursday or Friday.
Agricultural Mechanics and

Crop Science majors will enroll
Nov. 9-13.
Enrollment schedules for the

other eight departments:
Agricultural Education, Nov.

5-18; Animal Husbandry, Nov. 9,
11, 13 and 17; Biochemistry, Nov.
3-6; Dairy, Nov. 5-16; Fisheries
and Wildlife, Nov. 5, 9 and 10
at 7 p.m; Food Science, Nov. 5
at 7 p.m; Food Science, Nov.
5, 6, 9 and 10; Poultry Science,
nov. 5-13 and Resource Devel¬
opment, Nov. 9 and 11.

Campus Force
Promotes Julian

Campus police announced the
promotion of Corporal H.W.
Julian to the rank of sergeant.
Richard O. Bernitt, director

of Public Safety, said Julian will
fill the vacancy created by Adam
J. Zutaut who was promoted to
lieutenant andpolice commander.
Julian, 26, of 870 N. College

Road, Mason, joined the depart¬
ment in May of 1961 and became
a corporal in October, 1962.
Presently working for his de¬

gree in police administration,
Julian has served four and one-
half years in the Air Force.

Student Employment Opportunities
MALE: Evening desk clerk (3-11 p.m.), experienced bank

tellers, computer clerical work, accounting tutor.
FEMALE: Elementary teacher's aid, fulltime stenographer,

campus typing and clerical positions.
M/F: Chemistry laboratory technician.
Students interested in part-time or Christmas employment

should visit the Student Employment Office in the Placement
Bureau, fir-st floor Student Services.

TODAY S LESSON: the total look
of fashion is the sum of its parts

Blazer + head triangle + turtleneck
dickey - a completely smart casual look.

Jacket: of sigh soft beige rayon pile,
fully lined Sizes M or I 10.98

Triangle: of jersey lined cotton
suedecloth. Assorted colors 1.00

Revtersible dickey: of, handloomed
acrylic cashmilon Cable stitch on one

side, plain knit on the other.
White, red, black, beige 2.00
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Gridmen Have Three More
Chances To Break Records

SPARTAN SPENDING

Wanted: 2 Spo
By JERRY MORTON

State News Sports Writer
The MSU record book may

never be a best-seller but many
fans have been reading it lately.
Their interest has risen stead¬

ily ever since it became apparent
•'hat a few Spartans may have a
hand in rewriting sections of it
this season.

The record in greatest danger
is the season field goal mark of
three which was set by Art
Brandstatter Jr. and Earl
Lattimer and was equalled by
barefoot Dick Kenney when he
booted one against Wisconsin Sat-

With three field goals in six
games, Kenney is almost a cinch
to have a few more cracks at

kicking another one before the
end of the

Another mark that appears
destined to fall is the record for
passes caught in a season.

Steve Contos established the
record when he hauled in 31 dur¬
ing the 1945 season but sopho¬
more end Gene Washington is
closing in fast.
Washington tied an MSU game

mark set by Contos when he
caught seven against Wisconsin
to give him 23 receptions in six
games.

When someone is close to set¬

ting a record for receptions, it's
a good bet that there's a passer
who's flirting with the record
book, too.
That's the story of Stevejuday

who can tie the season pass com¬
pletion record by connecting on a
mere four passes in each of the
next three games.
Juday currently has hit on 52

passes to put him second in Spar¬
tan history to A1 Dorow who com¬
pleted 64 passes in 1951.
The success of Juday and

GROUND HOG--Tearing up turf in a recent home clash is Spartan halfback Dick
Gordon. With 199 yards Saturday boosting his rushing total to 485 yards this season,
Gordon stands a chance of becoming the thi rd top season ground-gainer by year's end.

Photo by Ken Roberts

Washington in the pass depart¬
ment also gives each of them a
chance to set pass yardage rec¬
ords this season.

Washington's catches have
been good for 355 yards, 168 yards
short of the record of 523 estab¬
lished by Bob Carey in 1949.

Earl Morrall and Tom Yewcic
share the season mark for pass
yardage with 941, but Juday, who
has 600, could come close to that
record with three more good
games.

It appears that Dick Gordon
is out of the running in season
record-setting but he could still
be one of the top rushers in Spar¬
tan history.

His 199 yards against Wiscon¬
sin pushed his season's total to
485, far short of the 1,023 yards
collected by Everett (Sonny)
Grandelius in 1950.

Gordon, however, still has a
clear shot at becoming the third
best season rusher in MSU an-

Lynn Chadnois is in second
place with 885 andLeRoy Bolden
is third with 691.

To catch Bolden, Gordonwould
have to average close to 70 yards

Though individual recordsmay

Victories over Purdue and Ill¬
inois would give MSU a 4-2 Big
Ten mark and a high position in
the conference standings.

A win over Notre Dame, though
not a league win, would rate as
the biggest victory of the season
and extend a dominance over the
Irish that hasn't been broken
since 1954.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The million-dollar operation that
vi constitutes Spartan athletics is a complex business
❖: with many facets that are unknown to the average
$: ^ar1. Today's article, the second in a series, con-

cerns the role of Student Affair Vice President
John A. Fuzak in the athletic picture.

| By MIKE BROOKS
State News Sports Writer

Most people have trouble balancing a budget bur Joim
A. Fuzak is thinking in terms of balancing two.
Fuzak, vice president for student affairs and athletic

•g council chairman, said he thinks that two athletic bud'vns
would solve many of the problems now facing the Mm'

j;i athletic staff.
:j; Fuzak's council hopes to separate the intramui il Ink',
•jj: from the intercollegiate budget.

Under the new system, Athletic Director Clarence
(Biggie) Munn would still coordinate all activities.
Fuzak stressed the undesirability of putting an extra

v. nn fnnrhali to earn more money.
^ou ean have a better football program if you don't

put financial demands on it," he said.
:•:! He pointed out the fact that uncertainties can affect
*■ the present system.

"If the program is dependent on the intercollegiate
•j: budget, the IM program may not receive as much money
:*:• in some years as in others," he said.

State Again On List
Of UPI Top 20 Teams

J Intramural
MEN'S

Touch Footbal I
Time Field 1
6:00 — Argonaughts-Aristocrats
6:45 — Fee 1-5
*7:30 — East Shaw 8-10
8:15 — Bower-Montie
9:00 -- Wooster-Worthington
9:45 -- Wimbledon-Wivern

• Field 2
6:00 — Fee 7-11
6:45 — Akers 2-10
7:30 — Howland-Elsworth
8:15 — Mo-Fu's-Colony
9:00 — MITI-Foresters
9:45 -- Screaming Eagles-5 1/2

Club
Field 3

6:00 — Eminence-Empowerment
6:45 — Biochemistry-St. Johns
7:30 — Stigma Poo-AMF
8:15 — Akers 6-12
9:00 — Sny. Cell. Dwellers-

Cheetahs
9:45 — Doyle's Marauders-M
, Squad

Field 4

6:00 — Nebishes-Turks
6:45 — Brannigan-Bristol
7:30 — Bethal Manor-Beal
8:15 — Mets-Alp'.a Kappa Psi
9:00 —Sny.Superstition-Serutan
9:45 — Tin Men-Pink Panthers

Fraternity Badminton
Singles — 7 p.m. Sports Arena
Court
1 — Sigma Chi(Ruegg)-B.T.Pi

(Lawton) winner meets
L.C.A.

2 -- D.T.D.(Harrell)-Delta Chi
(Barrett)

3 — Phi G. Delta(Dur,tan)-Theta
Chi(Arend) winner meets

, FarrnHouse
4 — Sig.Nu(Furgeuson)-S.A.E.

winner meets Z.B.T.(Tepper)
5 — D.T.D.(Fuller)-Farmhouse

(Langdon) winner meets
B.T.Pi(Montgomery)

6 — Z.B.T. (B o r o k)- S i g. Nu
(Palko)

7 — L.C.A.-S.A.E. winner meets

Theta Chi(Borsage)
8 — Sig.Chi(Warner)-Delta Chi

(Peterson) winner meets
Phi G. Delta(Stokes)

Court — Doubles 7:30 p.m.
1 — S.A.E.-Winner of Phi G.

Delta(Flanders & Alexander)
-L.C.A.

2 -- Delta Chi-Winner of (Farm
House-Theta Chi)

3 .-- Sigma Chi-Sigma Nu
4 —D.TJD.-Winner of(Beta Theta

Pi-Z.B.T.O.

All particpants, including
those who have drawn byes, must
report at the sports arena for
first round play.

WOMEN'S
Notice

Swimming entries for all
leagues are due in the Women's
IM office at 5 p.m. Thursday.

When Needed
Soccermen S

By RICK P I AN IN
State News Staff Writer

MSU's soccer team hobbled onto the practice fieldMonday after¬
noon, counted noses and wondered whether it would be able to find
11 players to send against St. Louis next Saturday.
"With Nick Krat out of the line-up for the remainder of the sea¬

son, and six of our players as doubtful starters, we're going to have
a tough time next week," explained Co^ch Gene Kenney.
"It's tough to lose a player like Krat", continued Kenney. "Not

only was he a tough competitor, but his height, 6 feet 1 inch, was a
great asset for headballs."
Kenney plans to move Sidney Alozie to the inside left position re¬

placing Krat. Van Dimitriou, if sufficiently recovered from his knee
injury, will start at center forward.
Outside Right Clare DeBoer, who saw limited service last week,

and Karl Thiele, outside left, are two doubtfuls, while Larry
Christoff is lost to the team with a hip injury.
To add to this already distressing situation, George Janes, out¬

side right, and Pete Dedich, left fullback, were both missing from
practice, nursing injuries sustained in last Saturday's game.
State will encounter its stiffest opposition when it meets St. Louis,

last year's NCAA soccer champions.

Michigan State's up and down
Spartans find themselves among
the top 20 teams in the nation
again.

Coach Duffy rtW1
was ranked 9th after soundly
whipping number one ranked
Southern California 17-7 four
weeks ago, then dropping two
games in a row to Michigan and
Indiana and seeming destined for
a mediocre season.

But two impressive wins over
Northwestern andWisconsin have
vaulted the Spartans back to nat¬
ional prominence with an 18th
place United Press International
ranking.

, Villa

Vote for
George

C.
Bubolz
Democrat

STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM - WEDNESDAY NOON UNTIL 9 AM

At the Lansing Civ
Tickets: $3.50 Advance

S4.50 At the Door
ickets Availoble At:

□ remount News-Lansing &
• Lansing, Yankee Stadium

greatest boot going
... especially designed for style-oriented campus men

Tuned in on the hi-fi circuit . . . these featherweight boots with cush¬
ion crepe soles, bevel heels, sturdy steel shanks and durable per¬

spiration-resistant insoles. Perfect for leisure living, on or off campus.
Sueded bark brushie or tan smooth leather. Sizes 8 Vj to 1 2, B width.

Sizes 6Vt to 11, D width. 9.98-10.98

Jacobson's
MEN' S STORE

210 ABBOTT ROAD

Buying a New
or Used Car?

Save

$300
-■or m

Complete financing ar¬
ranged before you see a
dealer. You're fully pro¬
tected by loan insurance
at NO EX IRA CHARGE
and get current rebate on
interest charges, tool Use
your Credit Union fi
Call t; 355 - 0293

CREDIT UNION

This is due to the fact that money received at foot¬
ball games flucutuates with the quality of the team and
the number of home games in a season.
Student fees in the past have paid for half the IM pro¬

gram with the rest coming from the intercollegiate bud¬
get.
Fuzak said he thinks there is a misconception that dol¬

lars are earmarked for certain things.
In reality, when a student pays his money at registra¬

tion, there is no e^act plan of where every cent of ath¬
letic monev will eo.

personnel.

Fuzak said he feels the students could benefit from
the classroom and informal instructions that the coaches
and other experts in the field of recreation could offer.

He foresees a partial decentralization of IM facilities
in the future.

"Every new residence hall built should have fields for
recreation," he said.
Fuzak said that Softball diamonds, basketball courts,

and volleyball courts should be among the facilities
considered.
"If the facilities are there," Fuzak said, "the stu¬

dents are likely to use them."

Two future State opponents are
also on the elite list.
Purdue, MSU's foe this Satur¬

day, is currently sharing the
,^.Teu wo u,Hh nwosw.
and is ranked 10th.
Leading the nation for the first

time in 10 years is Notre Dame.
The Spartans have an opportunity
to unseat the Irish Nov. 13 in
South Bend.
Others in the UPI ratings in

order are: Ohio State, Alabama,
Arkansas, Nebraska, G eo rgia
Tech, Texas, Michigan, Louis¬
iana State, Florida, Oregon, Sy¬
racuse, Duke, Florida State,

llforno Restaurant
"$e wxf*e"T/iAt tnwleTJlSV famOu? i*.

Lunches Dinners Sandwiches Pizza

DANCING
FOUR NIGHTS A WEEK

OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 2 AM

SENIOR COUNCIL HAS

TICKETS ON SALE FOR

SENIOR NIGHT

NOV.17

RATHSKELLER
OPEN DAILY 5 PM

FINE FOOD ENTERTAINMENT

PHONE EO 7-1311 FOR TAKE OUT

Jumping The SteinWay...
A highlight for the camera of Warren Miller

from his newest 40 minute sound and color spec¬
tacular, "The Sound of Skiing." Stein and many
other stars around the world can be seen in "The
Sound of Skiing," Sunday, November 8. 3:30 p.m.,
at the Lansing Civic Center. Tickets are being sold
by the MSU Ski Club.

M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book

foR your Wednesday and Thursday Until
COWVEWEHCE q
^J^MSU BOOK
om

STORE
Located in the Center

for International Relations
M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book
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DEADLINE f
1 P.M. ONE CLASS DAY
BEFORE PUBLICATION YOUR KEY TO QUICK CASH -USE CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 355-8255
and ask for

Ad taker

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
• FOR RENT
. FOR SALE
• LOST 8. FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
• TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE

?o ? publication
Cu" ei'otic! s • 12 noon one
c<a%<"3v before publication

PHONt:
- 8255

RATES
•

OAY SI.50

and bookkeeping charge if
this ad is not paid within

The Sta'e News does not
racial or reVig^otTf

iiu-crinitaiior. in iis ad-

Sta:r News will not accept
advertising from persons
aiicriminating against re¬
ligion, race, color or

Automotive
CHRYSLER 1953. EN

priced for College :
Sue, 353-lc78.

Reasonably
student. Call

28

CHRYSLER W-").
miles. Full powei
condition. 4S4—3171

2,000 actual
r. Feautiful

CORN AIR 19M 2-d r ape. 3-
speed. rach: .-a:.:« duals. Ex¬
cellent shape. >:,000. >21 E.
Grand River. 27
CORVAIR, 196!. ! .

tion. $900. Call a:
0914.

:er 4. L D 2-
28

CORVAIR MOV/A,

$1,200. Phone 3' 2-

1962. 1-
■d condition*
3591. 25

CORVA1R SPIDER 1 ;
lble. R . . i

5571.
Craig,C 35%

CORVI "I ; 19 K
hp. 3-speed. L " ..

vertible. 230

1\ ^0351.28
CORVEili- ;9''2.
speed. $2,"00. P::

.500 hp. 4-
'.t 39.--2023.

24

CORVI I'll., :°ol. : vii;or.tc n-
ditior. New top. White with red
interior. Call IV 9-5693. 27
CORVETTE 1°M l : wrtiKe.
Blue, white top. 4-speed. 300 l-p.
Low mileage. Ph ne 351-4549.27
DODGE, 1964. Stud
4-door sedan. Auti
mate in saving, 511,400, IV 9-

ENGIISH FORD, 191 4 lia. 3
months old. Sold U r highest of-

FALCON 1964Sprint i
Ford-O-Matic 260
walls. White top. :
IV 9-0"83.

r or,vertible.
V->. White-
5,500 miles.

Automotive
DONALD SIENKO 161 E. Shaw,
pick up your ticket to see Judy
Collins at 345 Student Services
Building. 24

SPARTAN MOTORS

CHEVROLET, 1960 Im
door hardtop. Autotnati
mission. P ower stei

black beauty! $1,195.

Employment
EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD COM^
PANY needs girls for tempo¬
rary' assignments. Office exper-

24 lence required. 616 Michigan
National Tower. Phone 487-
6071. C25

2- DENTA L. ASSISTA NT withOrtho-
lns_ dontic training. Shorthand'and

A typing helpful. Previous appli¬
cants, please re-apply. IV 2-
9695. 28

CHEVROLET 196 3 C rvair HOUSEKEEPER, five days. 1
choose Southwest Lansing. 9 am. -5:30 i!
•s. Both pm. Steady. Own transportation

and references required. Call Al
IV 9-0230. 25 r

invertiblc.V-8.Au- PART

For Sale
FIREPLACE WOOD
Well Seasoned Maple

699-2867

SEWING Mi
aiic ZIG-ZAG. A quality ma¬
chine that carries the Good
Housekeeping seal of approval.
Will do all zig-zag sewing jobs
without attachments. Button¬
holes, blindhems, etc.; Close
. lit price of only $49.95 or as
little as $7.00per months. Phone
OL 5-2054. C25

. $495.

TR-3, 1958 Roadster. Outstand¬
ing condition.Wire wheels, radio,
heater. Ask for Patty, ED2-2569.

28

sharp
work

11ME- We need several
students for promotion
in East Lansing. Hourly
and commission. For de- 1-
call 332-0119. 24 SP

TR3- 10 5 ~ Over-drive,
wheels, top shape. Low
Call 355-8266.

3 Kai

• tenders,
house cleaners. Write Boyne
Mountain Lodge, Boyne Falls,
Michigan. 27
HOUSEKEEPER. OWN transpor-

- VOI KSWAGEN,

children
—

a week. IV 9-5106.
-1 BEAITIOAN' FOR nights 4-8

iffer. 372-2294. pni. Monday through Friday.
27 Call ED 2-4522. 28

1059. Sunroof. OREA I I AM S EMPLOYMENT
ly rebuilt eii-

riON' EVERY Saturday at 1
pm. Automobiles, antiques, fur-
r;ture, appliances, arts, etc.
Buy and sell. C APITAL CITY
AUCTION, 621 Hazel. Call 482-
1476. C25

IAL CLEARANCE on Elec-
"Drowse Alarm" Clocks.

Lighted and luminous dials. ACE
HARDWHERE & GIFTS, 201 E.
Grand River (across from the
1 mon). ED 2-3212. C

POR 1ABLE IV, 1~" RCA, $100.
Hollywood bed, $50. Cedar
L hest, $50. 3-piece walnut bed-
r m suite, $350. Motorola
Stereo, AM-FM radio, $300.
IV 2-5262. 25
DINEITE SET snd 6 chairs, old-
fashioned couch, bunk beds com¬
plete, floor lamp. IV 9-6998. 27

485-1306 after 5. 28 fic

sale.
25

For Sale
1964 NATIONAL two-bedroom

completely furnished, 10' x 50'
Call 489-0083 any time after
pm. 2

Lost & Found
FOUND: IN Morrill Hall-Female
cat. Approximately 5 months
old. Odd markings- some tiger
stripe. Call 332-0458. 25
GIRRARD AT6 turntable and
1KLH Speaker unit-encased. 18"
x 14" x 3".Taken from my home.
$10 reward for information lead¬
ing to recovery. 484-3284. 25
LOST: IN University Village.
Black fur-lined glove. Finder
please call 332-5933 after 5 pm.

28
LOST: GIRL'S black-framed
glasses between McDone! and
Brody. Call 353-1268. Reward.

24

FOUND: BETWEEN Morrill and
Home Economics Building.
Frown plaid purse. Call 355-
8255 and describe contents. 24

LOST: TEN week old angora k'it-
ten. Light grey, white on face
and paws. Nancy, 351-4514. 28

Personal
MUSIC BY Bob Sargeant. Will in-
sure the success of your party.
Phone ED 2-1325 or IV 4-9815.

29

DeMOLAY CHEVALIERS: Ob-

Peanuts Personal
PUTTS WENT to Wisconsin. The
Mouse played while the Cat was
away. Oh Really Cletusl 24
DES , HAPPY Birthday to the

KEVIN CONELLY Psi Upsilon,
pick up y< ur ticket to see Judy
Collins a' 345 Student Services.

24

Real Estate
GLEN' CAIRN* School. Colonial,
2-story. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Custom draperies.
Lovely carpeting. 2 fireplaces.
Finished basement 6 years old.
Owner. Phone ED 7-0708. 26

LEAVING"

equity f-
vested plus added improve¬
ments. Patio, carpeting, storms
and screens throughout* Nice
landscapin . Partially finished
rec. ro< m. Cri esbeck Subdivi¬
sion. Call IV 4-1821 after 6 pm.

25

LAKE LANSING. 6 i ooms and
bath. Gas heat. $10,800. $1,800
down. Phone owner, ED 2-814".

FOR F. t

$500 i

. Buy CI

Service

DO YOU KNOW that just ten tr
uigs. t of i t I A . r~~

service from a small frie
Ford Dealer? We feature a

selection of used cars. SI
FORD SALES, Williams
Michigan. 655-2191.

- Tables-

Chair Rental Service
IV 9-1436

"i IN 'TALI V. . .H. -

, heater. Overdrive. Fair
". $495. 355-0663. Ask

2-608".

"

4-door hardtop. All
» belts. Lowmileage,
il. Call ev?:;:ngs, TL

28

CADILLAC, 1959 c. avertible.
Black. New tires, brakes.
Undercoated. Very clean. Will
trade. 485-8286 after 6. 28

CADILLAC, 1963 Sedan DeVille.
Original owner. Full power, all
accessories. 24,000miles. Per¬
fect condition. ED 2-6671. 28

CHEVROLET, 1931 2-door sedan.
A-l condition. Original. Best of¬
fer over $350. Phone OX 9-2877.

CHEVROLET, 1959.2-door hard-
top. Power steering, new engine,
automatic transmission. No
rust. Beautiful car. $995. 355-
2746. 24

CHEVROLET, 1956. S-cyHnder.
Call between 9 am. and 2 pm.
N1 6-4052.

CHEVROLET 1957 hardtop. Coral
and white. V-8. Automatic. Im¬
maculate condition. J.B.'SUSED
CARS, "30 E. Michigan. IV
4-4501-2. 4

09tv, ptr

lrTVK Y~, W:
Good conditio!

Auto Service & Parts

WIVTTR TIRE special1 $26 (

, 7.50 x 14, 8.00 N V1 ~ST\
24

TYPEWRITER, UNDERWOOD.
Golden '1 ouch electric. Approx-

ii • . $9& " 24

STOVE, WBSTINOHOUSE. $20.
Call ED 2-8147. 24

FOR SALE 72" beige Nauga-
hyde couch. Excellent condition.
$40. Phone 339-2701. 28
TROPICAL AND marine fish.

Aquarium and supplies. Free,
one guppy with sale. 1555
Ballard. 372-4938. 28

- 3-r
. Neec ,. Ap-

USED TIRES. All sizes. $1 on up.
Ace Martin's Auto Parts. East
Lansing. Phone ED 2-5319. 25

apartt
proved. 520 Park Lane. Call ED
2-0249. 24

arting winter
ithly. Call Bob,

WANT FOl'R

term. $230 i
332-0262. 27

I It'll:'.! i V.L.-IU1U&. UlilCl DU- ■■ tt— ; j-

vices. CLEASON RADIATOR HANDY lO campus C omplete y
REPAIR, 215 S. Larch. Phone fu"'shed. Large closets. Util-

25 ities paid. $115. 283 W. Grand

rrwiNG MACHINE, SIN'CER.
Dial Zig-Zag Portable. This
machine will do all sewing jobs
without attachments. Has three
needle positions. Buttonholes,
blindhems, sews on buttons and
many other jobs. This machine
needs a reliable party who will
take responsibility of only nine
payments of $7.56 per month.
For information, phone OL
5-2054.

WATCH PROFESSION A1 :• ti II
and the ELECTION CAMPAIGN
on a NEJAC TV Set. Rent a I \
from NEJAC TV Rentals- 17"
and 21" table models, only $7
and $8 per month. New Zenith
19" portables for $9 per month.
Call 484-0624 for FREE deliv-
erv. C
HAYR1DES, pony-drawn for
small groups, tractor for
larger. By reservation only.
COLTSFOOT PONY RIDES,
Laingsburg. 651-5637.

DIAPER SERVICE, three tyres
of diapers to choose from. Bulk
wash f or cleaner, whiter dia¬
pers. Fluff dried arid folded.Use
yours or rent ours. Containers
furnished. No deposit. 25 years
e VI1 * r i e r.c e. S'-Y-LODUPES
St RMCE, i010 t. .Vficftigari. iV
2-0421. C

nomical rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TV RENT¬
ALS. 484-9263. C
TV SERVICE Calls- $5. Tubes
discounted 25c|7, except picture
tubes. Estimates on shop ser¬
vice. ACME TV. IV 9-5009. C

Service
SHIRTS: WASHED, dried, i

Excellent work. Best of refer¬
ences. Prices reasonable. Pick
up arid deliver. 485-7366. 26

25

HELP NEEDED: Information
about 1961 W hite Fiat convertible
that was stuffed with newspaper
and set afire on Halloween in 100
block of Durand Street. 351-4022
after 7. 26

u,is ad-

front end shocks. Musi
2-6423.

OLDSMOBILE, 1956

OLDSMOBILE 1964 Cu

Scooters - Cycles
'11. IV HONEST RICK Bridge is selling

28 his Honda 50. Call 332-5626.27

:dt~p". > AMAHA, 1965. 80cc 300 miles,
r. Ex- $345. Phone 372-2860. 28

32: Employment
77^ DIAMONDS, COLLEGE meiTand

vertible. Like r

CHEVROLET 1960 ImpaTa4-door
Sport, o-cylinder. Powerglide.
Radio. White. Excellent. Phone
655-2812. 28

CHEVROLET I960 Bel Air 2-
door. Automatic. Si\. Radio.
New tires. Clear. Best offer
over $850. 332-6934. 24

CHEVROLET 1963 Inipala 2-door
hardtop. Super sport. 409 ci; 4-
speed. Immaculate condition,
J.B.'S USED CARS, 730 E.
Michigan. IV 4-4501. 27
CHEVROLET 1961 Irnpa'la Con-
vertibie. Power steering, auto¬
matic, new tires. New muffler
and tail pipe. ED 2-8379. 28

,- OLDSMOBILE 195" 4-door. Au¬
tomatic. New tires. Low mile¬
age. Excellent condition. $350.
Call 355-1b92; ED 2-4591. 25
OLDSMOBILE 1957 Super '8S'
Convertible. Full power. Very
good condition. Call 372-2S03.

v. Low mile- women needed as representa-
transmission. tives. Little time. Liberalcom-
Radio. Phone mission. Farrell andReedCom-

27 pany, Albert at M.A.C. For ap¬
pointment, phone 332-2426. 25

WANTED: TWO girls to share
luxury apartment near Berkey.
Winter anil spring terms. 351—
4358. 28

SENIOR OR GRADUATE stu-

dent to share 10' x 55' house
trailer. Available now. Phone
332-2664. 28
ONE 1,'lkl.

28 USED BICYCLES :

$50 n

Hous«

reeded lor winter,
rl luxury apartment.
, 351-4766. 27

NOTICE
NOW many of the apartments
that we manage are just be¬
ing completed. To rent these
units-; the owners have auth¬
orized a REVISED RENTAL
SCHEDULE for the balance of
the school year. There's a
deal for you, whether there's
one, two, three, or four of
you. See us now at our
location:
444Mich. Ave., East Lansing

O EH M

OWER MAN

OLDSMOBILE 195" '88' hardtop.
Power steering and brakes. Like
new. No rust. Phone 489-7028.

28

OLDSMOBILE 1954. Power
steering, brakes. Excellent
tires. New spare, Radiator,
transmission. California car.

$300. IV 2-8736. 28

OLDSMOBILE 1961 '^8'. 4^r
sednn. Above average car for
low price. Privately owned.Call
TL' 2-0051. 28

OLDSMOBILE 1964 Cutlass".
Hardtop. 442. Low mileage.
Must sell. Call 489-5855. If no
answer, 372-3696. 28
PLYMOUTH, 1957 4-di

MEN - PART time day
ings with national firm. 22 or
over. Can lead to permanent
career. No selling, collecting.
Write, personnel manager, P.O.
Box 389, Lansing. 24
"MEN GRADUATING - A small

Psychoanalytically oriented
treatment center for disturbed
children is looking for two grad¬
uating students to be part of its

counselors. An opportunity to
learn about disturbed behavior
and

UNSUPERVISED HOUSE of six.
Have spot for one male. Com¬
fortable. Cooking, parking.
Close in. 332-2769. 24
ONE MAN TO rent ho
graduate i

4538."

with 3

. 351-

ATTRACTIVE ROOM in area of
beautiful homes for graduate
student or professional man.
Phone ED 2-1176. 24

pre-professional UNSUPERVISED, NEAR Union,
training in. training methods. Single room. Shared kitchen and
Living-in positions also avail- bath. Private entrance. 393-
able. Write Ralph Abvamowitz. 0250. 25
The Orchards. 31885 W. 7-Mile MCELY FURNISHED room for
!<d., Livonia, or call 474-9025. men 21 or over. Close to cam¬

pus. Kitchen and parking. ED
7-2345. 28

matic, radio, new tires, battery.
Reasonable. 58,000 miles.
Clean. ED 2-5662. 24

PORSCHE, T535 convertible ED :
1600-S. Very good condition in- kEY~P
side and out. Mechanically per¬
fect. Many accessories. 485-

WANTED: TUTOR for Junior
High kvel with Graduate school
background in special education.
Reply Box A-l, State News, giv- cigsoi
ing training and expei
phone number.

For Sale

ACE HARDWHERE &

GIFTS, 201 E. Grand River,
(across from the Union.) ED
2-3212. C
GAS STOVE. Kenmore auto-
matic. Used one year. 36" oven.
1963 model. $135. Call 351-5089.

28
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS,

Olympia, Precision. Buy the
finest. Terms available.
HASSELBR1NG COMPANY, 310
N. Grand, IV 2-1219. C25
ONLY $20 required for new,
English 3-speed light-weight
bikes. On rental-purchase plan.
ACE HARDWHERE & GIFTS,
201. E. Grand River, (across
from the Union). ED 2-3212. C
BOB BALDORI, Marigold Lane,
pick up your ticket to see Judy
Collins, at 345 Student Services.

24

V-M STEREO tape recorder. Ex¬
cellent condition. Many acces-

G.E. SPEAKER, 8", mahogany
cabinet. $22.50. Call after 6,
339-8827. 28

ENGLISH 3-SPEED Bicycles,
$39.77. ACE HARDWHERE &
GIFTS, 201 E. Grand River
(across from the Union). ED
2-3212. C
MAN'S COAT - Size 42, tweed.
Original cost, $129. Will sell for
$30. Call 372-0047. 27
BICYCLE SALES, service and

WESTERN WEAR, boots
dlery. Stetson - Acme - Lee -
The West from -the West.
COLTSFOOT WESTERN MERC.
11380 Peacock Rd., Laingsburg.

25

MEMO TO: THE SMOTHERS
BROTHERS. Don't forget that
next Thursday, November 12, is
the date for your Lansing Civic
Center concert. Tickets now on

sale at the Civic Center and the
Paramount News in Lansing and
East Lansing. C31
YOU'RE NOT presently insured
with Bubolz because you thought
it was expensive to receive so
much service. Right? Wrong!
Phone 332-8671 and find out for
yourself. C24
FOR REAL SAVINGS ask this
State Farm agent about financ¬
ing your next car through the
State Farm Car Finance Plan —

Ask for GEORGE TOBIN, IV
5-7267, In Frandor. C24

ATTENTION: RockandRoll, Folk
vocal groups, soloists and co¬
medians. Interested in perform¬
ing part time. Call 355-9081. 28

WORLD'S GREATEST Rock V
Roll Band. The Night Shift. ED
2-8369. 25

Peanuts Personal
KATHY- Can you ever forgive
me for forgetting your birthday?
Better late than never! Happy
Birthday to the girl with the
most beautiful forehead! - . le

sonable price. Spartan Village.
Call 355-0729. 27

PEPI AND THE FROBLEMS For
the finest sound in dance and
party rtliisic. 332-5053. 28
DIAPER SERVICE, three types
of diapers to choose from. Bulk
wash for cleaner, whiter dia¬
pers. Fluff dried and folded.Use
yours or rent ours. Containers
furnished. No deposit. 25 years
experience. BY-LO DIAPER
SERVICE, 1010 E. Michigan.
IV 2-0421. C

WANTED: WHITh shirts to iron.

Experienced. $1.30 for six. 351-
5016. 27

"^ALDINGER DIRECT MAIL ad-

vertising, 533 North Clippert.
IV 5-2213. C

ALTERATIONS - SLIPCOVER*.
Excellent work, best of refer¬
ences. Prices reasonable. Pick
up and deliver. Phone 485-7366.

ib:

ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
Kalamazoo Street Body Shop.
Small dents to large wrecks.
American and foreign cars.
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411
East Kalamazoo. C

DIAPER SERVICE, same diapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service, you may in¬
clude two pounds of baby clothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail fur¬
nished.

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE
914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864 C

SPECIAL MONTHLY rates on

TYPING for theses, 'erm
papers andmanuscripts.Carbon
ribbon, Greek and technical
symbols. Wide experience in all
phases of typing. Wonch Grafic
484-7786. 29

ANN BROWN typist and muliilith
offset printing (black & white &
color). IBM. General typing,
term papers, theses, disserta¬
tions. ED 2-8384. C

EDIE STARR, typist. Theses,
dissertations, term papers,_
general typing. Experienced.
IBM Electric. OR 7-8232. C

BARBI MEL, Professional typist.
No job too large or too small.
Block off campus....332-3255.C

BEV TALLMAN. Your term pa-
pers, reports, theses and dis¬
sertations typed in my home.
IBM electric.Call 372-3849.C25

TYPING. THESES, term papers,
etc. XEROX copy service. IBM
Electric typewriters. 337-1527.

C

TYPING IN my home. Term pa¬
pers, ect. Experienced.
7587. 25

Transportation
NEW YORK HOLIDAY ^US
SPECIAL. Round trip, $32. Re¬
serve seats now for Thanksgiv¬
ing and Christmas trip. Phone
East Lansing Bus Depot, 332-
2813. 27

Wanted

sewing machine and 8mm movie
projector and screen. 355-8180
after 6:30. 27

ONE MALE student to share un¬

approved house on Lansing south
side. Must be 20 - 24 years old.
Phone 485-8468.

DELIVERY BOYS

ICH OPERATORS, Alpha

PRINY 19(1. One
condition. Good
chains included. C
or 372-1520.

$400. 1016 E. Michigan. 2>
RAMBLER 1958. Full power. Ra-

offer. Phone 485-1216.

a r e a. 4:30 pm. til midnight,
Tuesday - Friday, every other
week, for 6 to 8 weeks. Veda
I • werioan, MY GAL FRIDAY
OFF ICE SERVICE, 484-7771.25
EARN!N'GS ARE unlimited as an

' ree tune into $$. For appoint¬
ment in your home, write orcall:
Mrs. AionaHuckins, 5664School

7 DAY SPECIAL
Cars Painted

$19.95;
Cedar Auto' Painting

737 N. Cedar St. 489-8469

eonuiui ii. f ju. iv rentals. East Lansing Cycle,
after 5 pm. or 3017 Young Ave., 12i5 East Grand River.Call 332-
Lansing. 8303# c

SPANISH GUITAR. Harmony. TYPEWRITER ROYAL rebuilt
Excellent condition. $25. Call standard. Like new. $35.Type-
882-3197 after 5 pm. 24 writer table, $3. Call IV 4-2092.

eyes are better. Thank you. Pennsylvania. IV 7-5049. 2s nAU„
Pseudemys scrip,o eleg.ns. 24

pAy ŜtateN«W*
"m -classifieds

TV. 1CA Console. Mahogany. 27
Good condition. $20. Call ED f^bUe Homes
2-8206. 28

a long time but they played the coats, $1.29. 3006 Vine St., 1/2 oave TUU MOney
grad students. 24 block west of Frandor. C24

CHRISTMAS TREES - Pruned, NEVV MOON 1962 three-bedroom
sprayed Scotch, Austrian pine 10 x 55 ' 11 x ' ' carpeted liv¬
en stump. Wholesale prioe. ing room. Excellent condition.
Phone n 2-1524. 28 Phone 669-9609. 28

jbcm't
MM

Election Returns
Portables Available

DAVID T.V.
1025 N. Pennsylvania

IV 7-5049

I NOVEMBER
i SPECIAL 4
■ For Classified Ads of 15 words H
1 or less, you get 5 days for H

the price of 3. ONLY $3.00.
This applies to non-commer-

J CALL 355-8255 I
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS GOP
Lashes
Kelley

Democratic Atty. Gen. Frank
J. Kelley became the object of
scathing Republican denuncia¬
tions Monday for ordering Gov.
George Romney to reinstate three
officers illegally relieved of their
fulltime jobs with the National
Guard.

Meyer Warshawsky, the GOP
candidate running against Kelley,
called the action "The foulest
campaign trick that I have ever
had the displeasure of witness-

Odds Overwhelming

'Unknown' Fights ForVotes

"THE^ 5C*eDUUZ0 HW TO TAKE Tt/*£t F \AL€> TOCAY"

AFROTC Staff
Appointed
The 380th AFROTC Cadet Wing zoo senioi

Staff positions for fall term have portation

Also issuing lengthy
plaints were Republican state end Mai
Chairman Arthur G. Elliott Jr.
and GOP National Committee¬
man John B. Martin.

Elliott said, "The Democrats'
performance in the National
Guard investigation puts into ser¬
ious question the qualification of
any Democrat to be elected to

GRADUATION DAY?—No, these Mortar Board mem¬
bers are just clowning around with the table decora¬
tions prior to the Mortar Board luncheon held Satur¬
day in Kellogg Center. The occasion was a convention
of Mortar Board members from all over Michigan.
Shown here are Elaine Ellis, Sue Lippert, Pam Ramsey

a Standbert of Albion College.
Photo by Ricki Gilbert

'ChangingWorld' To Study
Recent Brazilian Revolution
A look at the changing face of

South America's largest country
will be presented on "Brazil:
The Take-Off Poi"Practically on the eve of the

e«u.n, their Attorney General of the new "Changing World
its out a jerry-built digest of serles- at noon todaV on WMSE
jerry-built opinion that the (Channel 10).

been announced.
Cadet Wing Commander is Ca¬

det Lt. Col. David M. Grimm,
SpringfieM, -Va., s en for, ■» me¬
chanical engineering major. Ex¬
ecutive Officer is Cadet Major
Stephen A. Canavara, Norway
senior, and police administra¬
tion major.

< Administration Officer is Ca¬
det 1st Lt. James E. Frederick,
Allegan senior majoring in for¬
estry, and Wing Inspector, Ca¬
det 1st Lt. Lawerenct W. Cimi-
nelli; Buffalo, N.Y., senior, ma¬
joring in business services.
Information Offlcei i Cad

1st Lt. Joseph T. Heywood, East
Lanisng senior, journalixm ma-
Lansing senior, journalism ma¬
jor; Operations Officer, Cadet
1st Lt. David J. Irwin, Lansing
senior, majoring in electrical
engineering; and Director of Se¬
curity and Law Enforcement,Ca¬
det 1st Lt. Charles R. Chad-
.t;ick, Birmingham senior andar-
chitecture major.
Accounting and FinanceOfficer

is Cadet 1st Lt. Darrell P. Fuller,
Lansing senior and physics ma¬
jor; Group 381 Commander, Ca¬
det 1st Lt. Anthony T. Piernick,
Dearborn senior, hotel and res¬
taurant administration major;
Group 382 Commander, Cadet
1st Lt. John R. Temple, Kalama-

Romney

nder, Cadet 1st Lt.
Ihom.ir- N. Tubbs, Mayville se¬
nior, social science major.

procedure he himself had advised
last June and that his staff had
approved in October is illegal."
Kelley had "Corrupted his pub¬

lic office totry to influenceTues-

The revolution which recently
brought President Humberto
Castelo Blanco to power will be
examined by a panel of five ex¬
perts, including L incoln Gordon,
U.S. ambassador to Brazil.

\ Placement Bureau Brazil s Ift-r.i*
problems, her

*iH

vercrowded upland country, her
lajor cities, her need for land
nd fiscal reform, and the cor-
uptions and confusions of the
eposcd G- ulart regime.
The program is the debut of
bi-monthly series of one-hour
ocumentaries which will look
t the revolutions of themid-20th
entury.
On Wednesday at noon, "The
)isperscd" will study the con¬
ation? ol Jews in the world to-
ay—in Germany, Holland, Eiig-

lussia and Israel.

The odds seem overwhelm¬
ingly stacked against him, and
many people are saying hehasn't
a chance, but Boyd K. Bene¬
dict, Democratic candidate for
U. S. Representative from the
6th District is not yet ready
to concede the election.
Benedict frankly admits that

he entered the race as a poli¬
tical unknown, or as he phrased
it, "with my head under a bushel
basket."
He served as administrative

assistant to John B. Swainson
during his years as lieutenant
governor and governor from 1959
until 1963.

When George Romney defeated
Swainson in the 1963 guberna¬
torial race, Benedict accepted the
post of executive secretary of
the Municipal Finance Commis¬
sion, a position which he still

A recent student-conducted
sampling of voters in Jackson,
Ingham and Shiawassee counties,
which make up the newly re¬
apportioned 6th District,
supports this statement. Few of
those sampled knew who Bene¬
dict was, and many had never
heard of him at all.

While he admits that "Be¬
coming known is difficult," Bene¬
dict is striving to do exactly that.
He has purchased several short
time spots on television during
which he speaks of the issues
he considers important. On the
subject of automation, Benedict
said, "We can't stand idly by
while people are losing jobs to
machines." In reference to the
poverty problem, he says he
is "not satisfiedwhile anyAmer¬
ican is living in poverty."
In addition, he has sent out

brochures explaining his posi-

Benedict said he thinks he and
his backers made a mistake in

giving out campaign mater¬
ial early, as many of his signs
and other literature have been
destroyed.
Another disadvantage Benedict

faces is the traditional political
affiliations of the counties which
make up the new 6th District.
All have a reputation of being
Republican areas.
Still another obstacle which

confronted Benedict was that he
"couldn't afford to run a cam¬

paign I'd be proud of running."
Benedict, 38, was born and

raised in Portland, and received
his bachelor's degree in gov-

from MSU in 1955. From
1943 to 1946 he served in the
Navy and saw action in the Pa¬
cific Theatre in World War II.
In 1955 he accepted the job

of city manager of Durand, a
railroad center in Shiawassee
County. He continued on in that
capacity until he was offered the
position of administrative assis¬
tant to Swainson.

VetMeeting
A Veteran's Association

meeting will be held tonight at
8:30 in the Coral Gables to dis¬
cuss Winterland Whirl, Student-
Faculty Tea.
All Vets are urged to bring

activity books for football block
tickets for Saturday's game with
Purdue.
Special Winterland Whirl

committee members will meet

rement Bureau interviews
.v. 10-11 are:
3v. 10, Tuesday
l>iP ■■ : DeNemours 5. Co.:
cai, Electrical, Mechani-
d Metallurgical Engineer,
ics, Metals andMaterials
M. Chemistry and Phy-

\t, !

. liege of Business(B.M).
Alamos Scientific Labora-
Chemistry and Physics,
Che nnstry (Inorganic and

lectr'ical, Mechanic
".ics, Metals and Ma
,-tr (B,M,D), M. Summer

loyn

of

f

should be
to the re-

rview.

insanto Ce„j Chemical En-
;r (f ,M,D), Mechanical, El-
cal 1 ■ gineerlng. Packaging
n ;ogy (B.M). M Chemistry
Shysics (B,M,t>), F»odTech-
;y (M,D). M.F '
ion Carbide Corp.: Biology.
s:rv (Analytical, Inor-

•

. d Physical), Mathe-

(Organic, Physical or Analytical)
(D), Chemical Engineer (D). M
Thompson Ramo Wooldridge

Inc.: Chemical Engineer (M.D),
Metals, Mechanics andMater¬
ials, Mechanical Engineer (B,M,
D). M
•United States GypsumCo.:Me¬

chanical Engineer (B,M), Elec¬
trical, Chemical, Civil Engineer
(B.M). M

Nov. 10 & 1 1,
s, Tuesday & Wednesday
nd Ernst & Ernst: Accounting (B,
i- M). M/F
nd Westinghouse Electric Corp.:
ils Electrical and Mechanical En¬

gineer (B.M)
Students must register at the

Placement Bureau in person at
least two days prior to ^ate of

Ice Skating
Special Student Rates

Evenings: Tues. thru Sat. 8-10 PM

Admission 50C -- Skate Rentals 25£

MSU ICE ARENA

Elect ical,

CAMPUS
THEATRE ~

• 337-027, 332"OIK*

Last 2 Days!
65* to 5:30 Eve 90«

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT!

1:25-3:30-5:35-7:35-9:40
FALL IN LOVE AGAIN/

(c< iued from page 1) J. Wal
wagiac he announced hewouldask
for a legal opinion on his actions. \| ..
"If he tought our office hadal- rL g ,rdi

ready occurred then why did he Marketii
publicly say he was goin/ to ask t, r 't.
our office for 'another'opinion," Art, and
Kelley asked. Ameri
By way of response Romney a icc, i

produced four letters in which he (\r , Mei
said Kelley showed thegovernor Cot e
did have the power todismissthe MM-. c,

three officers from their jobs C"1 Vres
with the Michiganmilitary estab- Qr ;

lishment. ^--1 q ■

The letters, which were sent c"hemic
to Auditor General, Billie S. \:. . , ,

Farnum, another Democrat an
the man who was in charge ofth
lengthy investigation that uncov- [))(
ered the National Guard scandal,
did discuss the fact the governor j : t (
'aad aministrative power- that ; ; otl.,c
could be employed in t ie case. i \

Special Show
Set For Shaw

Accounting, Medi;

eer (B), M.
>1 Life In-

Mec ia .cs (M.D), rii>>,

"BRILLIANT!
HILARIOUr

GAGS. GIGGLES.
GUFFAWS
AMD SATIRE'* -1

Pietro Germi

SEDUCED and
ABANDONED

COMING TO THE

Lansing Ci
Wednesday, November 4th
TICKET PRICES: $4.00, $3.50 & $2.50

Tickets on Sale at the Box Office

10 AM - 6 PM 485-2419

ABC
Auto Parts
Discount

GENERATORS.^
ers. Rebuilt 6 or 12-volt.
Guaranteed! -i qa
Exchange price ... I .UU

VOLTAGE REGULATORS
Rebuilt. n nn

exchange price .... L.LU

as low as I.Jj

NEW BATTERIES
change price, as low as

7.95
NEW SEALED BEAMS

99
REBUILT SHOCKS guar-

3.33
MECHANIC ><he job I.n-
stallation service avail¬
able.

613 E. SOUTH ST.
3 BLOCKS EAST
OE GRAND TRUNK
Phone IV 5-1921

a coffee house
3000V* East Kalamazoo

Lansing, Michigan

SAVE 25c "
i THE FAT BLACK PUSSYCAT IS
1 FEELING GENEROUS-THIS COUPON

j AND 75c 'S GOOD FOR
I 1 ADMISSION NOV. 3, 4, 5.
I SAVE 25c

their i eleci

■light. A speci.i 1 feature

be set up in the lobby.
Results of president

ernatorial and senator

will be posted. Wire
predictions of the app

( number of seats t< be
both major parties in i

Extension Man
Speaksln Paris
Robert C. Kramer, assis

director for marketing" Mich
Cooperative Extension Ser
here, left Saturday for Pn
France, to speak at ar. intei
tional marketing seminar No

s t o.:Mechanical and
5,M'i. M
K; Ilin'g i. .: C'hemi-
. (B,M,D), Mechani-
•r (B,M), C ivil En-
hem'istry (B,M,D),M
AI: i s C .: Mechani-

n Mutual Life

>-.e of l.duca-
S ' ! the Col-
coi omics and

irket i c (R.M). M

SMothlps
BRotHEPS

eral Extension Service
U.S. Department of Agric

( for several years.

;'>ris. ■ Tickets ■

Cov.3. ' S4, S3.50, S3, $2.50 ot _
®

ter and I
'f the ■ Paramount Newshops ^

Zummmmnmmm

MSU Foreign Film Series
presents...

"WILD...WACKY FUN"
- l«/9 -»

7
CO ^UNO J

L3RCEN9
T0RI0 GASSMAN

Wed. Thurs. Nov. 4, 5 7 & 9 p.m.

Fairchild
Admission 50£

MODERN, meaning right now

FOLK, means that's what the songs are about

QUARTET, means there's four of them
and 1963's Female Folk Artist of the Year

Judy
Tuesday Evening 8:15 P.M.
November 10 Auditorium

Tickets on Sale at:

Wonders Conrad Hall
Brody Int'l Center
Union Ticket Office

Sponsored By Senior Council



S&H
Green tamps EVERY Wednesday


